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This  r e p o r t  desc r ibes  t h e  func t iona l  des ign  of a s tored-  
program computer which can d i r e c t l y  execute  a program w r i t t e n  i n  
a subse t  of the programming language, ALGOL 60. For s i m p l i c i t y ,  
t h e  chosen subse t  does not  con ta in  a r r a y s ,  procedures ,  swi tches ,  o r  
FOR s ta tements .  The des ign  i s  descr ibed by t h e  Computer Design 
Language (CDL) 
The r e p o r t  c o n s i s t s  of f o u r  p a r t s :  (a) d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  
subse t  of t h e  ALGOL language using Backus Normal Form, (b) descr ip-  
t i o n  of t h e  b a s i c  elements needed t o  check t h e  syntax of t he  program, 
(c) d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  des ign  of t h e  Algol computer, and (d) simu- 
l a t i o n  of t h e  design.  These d e s c r i p t i o n s  inc lude  a complete s e t  of 
sequence charts and a complete d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  des ign  i n  t h e  
Computer Design Language. 
is  a l s o  shown. 
A sample of ou tput  from a s imula t ion  run 
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Design and  S i m u l a t i o n  o f  an Algo l  Computer 
Howard M e  Bloom 
1. D e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  S i m p l i f i e d  ALGOL Language 
The s y n t a x  of t h e  s u b s e t  of t h e  ALGOL language  is t a k e n  from t h a t  
i n  t h e  r e v i s e d  ALGOL r e p o r t  ( 3 ) .  Howeverg c e r t a i n  d e f i n i t i o n s  are a l t e r e d  
s o  t h a t  t h e  language  can  b e  c o n s t r u c t e d  from an o p e r a t o r  precedence  grammar 
( 2 ) .  
1.1 I d e n t i f i e r s  and Numbers 
Abbrev ia t ions  shown i n  Table  1 are used  throughout  t h e  r e p o r t .  
<I> ::= A I...[ Z I <I> {AI ...I Z }  I <I> (01 .I 9 )  
Examples : 
A ALPHA D10 IDENTIFIER 
As d e f i n e d ,  t h e  i d e n t i f i e r  can c o n s i s t  o f  any sequence  of a l p h a b e t i c  
o r  numer ic  c h a r a c t e r s  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  an a l p h a b e t i c  c h a r a c t e r .  However, t h e  
proposed ALGOL computer r e c o g n i z e s  only  t h e  l as t  t h r e e  c h a r a c t e r s  of each  i- 
Examples: 
10 654 
The o n l y  numbers accep ted  by t h e  computer are i n t e g e r s ,  as i n c l u s i o n  
of t h e  f l o a t i n g  p o i n t  numbers adds complexi ty  w i t h o u t  i l l u s t r a t i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  
p o i n t s ,  The i n t e g e r  of t h e  ALGOL computer is  l i m i t e d  t o  a v a l u e  less t h a n  2 a 18 
For  a l a r g e r  number, o n l y  t h e  low-order 18 b i t s  are used .  
1 . 2  V a r i a b l e s  and L a b e l s  
V a r i a b l e s  and l a b e l s  are t h e  o n l y  t y p e s  of i d e n t i f i e r s  p e r m i s s a b l e  e 
They are i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  i n  t h e  program. A l l  v a r i a b l e s  must b e  d e c l a r e d  
a t  t h e  beg inn ing  of each b l o c k .  S i n c e  t h e  computer o n l y  a c c e p t s  i n t e g e r  num- 
b e r s  a l l  v a r i a b l e s  are c o n s i d e r e d  i n t e g e r  v a r i a b l e s .  
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Table 1, Symbols f o r  t h e  Meta-language 
Name 
a r i t h m e t i c  express ion  
assignment s ta tement  
b a s i c  s ta tement  
b lock  
boolean express ion  
compound s ta tement  
compound t a i l  
cond i t iona l  s ta tement  
d e c l a r a t i o n  
f a c t o r  
go to  s ta tement  
i d e n t i f i e r  
l a b  e l  
primary 
program 
read  s ta tement  
s ta tement  
t e r m  
type l i s t  
uncondi t iona l  s ta tement  
unsigned number 
v a r  i ab  l e  
w r i t e  s ta tement  


























Labels are n o t  formally dec lared  but  are recognized i f  they  e i t h e r  
preceed a colon o r  fo l low t e rmina l  goto.  
<v> ::= <I> 
<L> ::= <I> 
Examples : 
VAR L 1  
1 . 3  Ari thmetic  Expressions 
<p> : := <uN> 1 <v> I (<AE>) 
<F> ::= <P>I<F>+< 
<m> : := <T>I {+I-}<T>I<AE>{+I-}<T> 
Examples: 
Pr imaries:  43 CAR (A+2/C) 
Fac tors :  PR PR+2 (A+B) l.C 
T e r m s  : T C1.A C/D (A+B)/C+D 
Ari thmet ic  Expressions: A A1.B A/B A/B+E 
1 . 4  Boolean Expressions 
<BE> : : = <AE>{= I #}<AE> 
The boolean express ions  t akes  the  va lue  t r u e  i f  the  expression 




1.5 Assignment Statement 
The va lue  of t h e  expression t o  t h e  r i g h t  of  t h e  assignment symbol 
i s  s t o r e d  as t h e  va lue  of t h e  v a r i a b l e  t o  t h e  l e f t  of t h e  symbol. 
Example: 
A : =B+C 
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1.6  Goto Statement 
A f t e r  t h e  statement is recognized, program con t ro l  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  
t o  the  s ta tement  i n  t h e  program t h a t  has  t h e  i n d i c a t e d  l a b e l .  
Example : 
got0 L 1  
1.7 Input-Output Statements  
When t h e  read  s ta tement  is  recognized, an i n t e g e r  va lue  i s  taken  from 
t h e  inpu t  channel and s t o r e d  as t h e  va lue  of t h e  v a r i a b l e .  When t h e  w r i t e  
s ta tement  i s  recognized,  t h e  va lue  of the v a r i a b l e  is  p laced  on t h e  output  
ch ann e l  e 
Example : 
=d(A) w r i t e  (B) 
1.8 Declara t ions  
<TL> : : =<V> I <V> ~ <%> 
<D> ::= i n t e g e r  <TL > 
A t  t h e  beginning of each b lock ,  t h e r e  must b e  a d e c l a r a t i o n  s ta tement  
l i s t i n g  a l l  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  l o c a l  t o  t h a t  block.  A l l  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  are taken 
from t h i s  l i s t  and p laced  i n  a t a b l e  t o  a w a i t  assignment of va lues  as de ter -  
mined by t h e  program. 
Example : 
i n t e g e r  A,B ,I 
1.9 Condi t iona l  Statement 
<CS> : := - if<BE>zhen <US>(Alelse <?JS>}I <L> : <CS> 
The boolean express ion  is  eva lua ted  and given t h e  va lue  t r u e  o r  
f a l s e .  I f  i t  is t r u e ,  t hen  the  uncondi t iona l  s ta tement  fol lowing then is 
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executed and the uncondi t ional  s ta tement  fol lowing else, i f  i t  e x i s t s ,  is ig-  
nored. I f  i t  i s  f a l s e ,  t h e  uncondi t iona l  s ta tement  fo l lowing  then  i s  not  exe- 
cuted and t h e  uncondi t ional  s ta tement  fol lowing else, if it e x i s t s ,  is executed. 
Example : 
i f  A=B then C:=D+E else F:=G+H 
i f  Q#R then L:=M+N 
In t h e  f i r s t  example i f  A equals  B ,  then C i s  eva lua ted  b u t  not  F. 
-
-
I f  L4 does n o t  equal  B ,  then F is eva lua ted  b u t  n o t  C. I n  t h e  second example, 
i f  Q does no t  equal R then L i s  eva lua ted ,  otherwise noth ing  is  done. 
1.10 - Program, Block and Statements  
<BS> : := <AS> I <GTS> I < R s >  I <WS> I <L>: <BS> 
<us> : := <BS> I <CPS> I <B> 
<s> : := <US>I<CS> 
<CT> : := <S> I <a> ;<S> 
<CPS> : := 
<B> : := begin<D>; <CT> endl<L>:<B> 
<PR> : := <B>I<CPS> 
begin<CT>end I <L>:<CPS> -
Examples : 
Basic s ta tement:  A:=B+C goto L Ll:read(E) 
Compound s ta tement :  begin <S> ; <S> ;.. . - end 
Block: begin i n t e g e r  A,B;<S> ; <S> ; <S>. - .  
Blocks are d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from compound s ta tements  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
blocks have dec la ra t ions ,  A block is  s t r u c t u r e d  around t h e  begin and - end symbols 
and conta ins  s ta tements  enclosed by t h e s e  two symbols. Any v a r i a b l e  dec lared  
i n  a b lock  is  l o c a l  t o  t h a t  b lock  and any b locks  may b e  n e s t e d  wi th in  t h e  given 
block.  It is poss ib l e  t o  d e c l a r e  a g loba l  v a r i a b l e  and then dec la re  t h e  v a r i a b l e  
wi th in  a nes t ed  block.  The v a r i a b l e  can take on new va lues  wi th in  t h e  nexted  
b lock ,  bu t  once t h a t  block is  l e f t ,  t h e  va lue  of t h e  v a r i a b l e  r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  
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g l o b a l  va lue .  Labels  are a l s o  only def ined  i n  t h e  l o c a l  sense.  One cannot 
t r a n s f e r  from o u t s i d e  a b lock  t o  some statement  w i t h i n  t h e  block.  
1.11 Representa t ion  of Characters 
Because of hardware l i m i t a t i o n ,  only a s u b s e t  of t h e  ALGOL charac- 
ters can be used on t h e  computer. The cha rac t e r  codes f o r  r ep resen t ing  the  
ALGOL c h a r a c t e r s  are shown in Table 2 .  I n  t h e  case of t h e  mul t i cha rac t e r  ter- 
minals ,  such as g o t o  represented  by 'GOTO' 
apostrophe followed by t h e  codes f o r  G, 0, T, and 0 followed by the. code f o r  
t h e  apostrophe. Since t h e  computer only recognizes  a maximum of t h r e e  char- 
acters f o r  a t e rmina l ,  t he  inpu t  need only have t h e  0, T, and 0 i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
the  apostrophes.  In  t a b l e  2(b)  f o r  t h e  s p e c i a l  cha rac t e r s ,  t h e  BCD codes f o r  
t h e  apos t rophies  are omit ted;  only t h e  codes f o r  the  las t  t h r e e  cha rac t e r s  are 
shown 
t h e  input  i s  the  BCD code f o r  t h e  
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Table 2 ( a )  Character  Codes (s imple cha rac t e r s )  

















i D  
' E  
F 
G G  
H 
I 
* =  
i >  
8 -  
: J  
K 
L 
' M  
' 0  
P 
Q 
' R  
j x  
I $  
i l d  
, /  
I U  
I v  
' S  
1 I T  
' W  
; y  
i x  

















































1 1 34 
- ! 40 i 
J 1 41 
i K  i 42 
43 
M 45 
' 0 1  46 
47 
Q I 50 
R 5 1  I 
i L  
I M  44 
' p  i 
: .$ ' 5 3 j  
' * 5 4 :  
60 
6 1  / 
S 62 
T 6 3  
U 6 4  
v 75 
W 
X 67 ; 
Y 70 
Z 7 L 
9 73 
( ' 74 
u ,  
66 2 
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T a b l e  2 (b) C h a r a c t e r  Codes ( S p e c i a l  characters) 



















O 9  
'GOTO' 




























2. Syntax Checking and Program Execution 
The concepts descr ibed  in  t h i s  s e c t i o n  are e s s e n t i a l l y  the  f e a t u r e s  
of an i n t e r p r e t e r  program. 
plementat ion i n  a computer system, w i l l  b e  developed and then  t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  
hardware elements f o r  t h e  ALGOL computer. The reader  should b e  f a m i l i a r  wi th  
the concepts of pushdown s t a c k s ,  dynamic s to rage  t a b l e s  languages grammars 
and ope ra to r  precedence as d iscussed  i n  (2 ) .  The concept of syntax-directed 
i n t e r p r e t e r i n g  o r  compiling i s  descr ibed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  ( 4 ) .  
These f e a t u r e s ,  normally used as a so f tware  i m -  
Elements of t he  I n t e r p r e t e r  
Syntax-Checker which checks t o  see i f  t h e  input  s t r i n g  is c o r r e c t  i n  
syntax ,  and determines t h e  flow of execut ion.  
Operator Stack which s t o r e s  t h e  ope ra to r s  o r  te rmina ls  as they are 
scanned by t h e  syntax-checker 
Operand Stack which s t o r e s  t h e  operands ( o r  nonterminals)  as they are re- 
cognized by t h e  syntax-checker. 
Dynamic Storage Al loca t ion  Table (DSAT) which s t o r e s  t h e  va lues  of t he  
i d e n t i f i e r s  as they are be ing  computed o r  set .  
I n t e r p r e t e r  Mechanism 
Assume tha t  t h e  program e x i s t s  as an input  s t r i n g  t o  t h e  i n t e r p r e t e r  
(o r  computer). It w i l l  b e  of t h e  form: 
where the  S are cha rac t e r s  i n  t h e  ALGOL language, and t h e  $ are t h e  markers 
no t ing  t h e  beginning and end of t he  s t r i n g .  These cha rac t e r s  c a l l e d  t e rmina l s  
j 
are t h e  ones l i s t e d  in  Table  2. The a l p h a b e t i c  and numeric cha rac t e r s  when 
conca t ina ted  t o  form i d e n t i f i e r s  and i n t e g e r s  are c a l l e d  nonterminals 
o r  operands. The o t h e r  te rmina ls  are c a l l e d  ope ra to r s .  Eventua l ly ,  t h e  i n t e r -  
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p r e t e r  scans  the  inpu t  s t r i n g  p u t t i n g  ope ra to r s  on t h e  ope ra to r  s t a c k ,  and 
tak ing  the  o t h e r  t e rmina l s  t o  form nonterminals  and p l ac ing  them on the  operand 
s t ack .  Using t h e  concept of ope ra to r  precedence, the  opera tors  on t h e  oper- 
a t o r  s t a c k ,  o r  poss ib l e  f u t u r e  ope ra to r s  i n  t h e  inpu t  s t r i n g ,  opera te  on the 
operands t o  form n e w  operands according t o  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  of t h e  language. 
A s  t h e s e  r educ t ions  t ake  p l ace ,  execut ion  of t h i s  operand-operator ph rase  
i s  performed based on i t s  semantics.  
A s  t h e  ALGOL language w a s  de f ined ,  i t  conta ins  an o p e r a t o r  prece- 
dent grammar. A grammar of t h i s  type  has  t h e  proper ty  t h a t  no two nonterminals 
can appear ad jacent  t o  one another .  An examination o f  t h e  productions ( o r  
d e f i n i t i o n s )  given i n  Sec t ion  1 w i l l  show t h a t  t h i s  is t r u e  f o r  t h i s  language. 
From t h e  set of product ions,  t h e  precedence between a l l  t h e  opera tors  
can b e  determined i n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  any given nonterminal.  Assume t h a t  t h e  
input  s t r i n g  c o n s i s t s  of ope ra to r s  and the  o t h e r  te rmina ls  have a l ready  beer, 
reduced t o  i d e n t i f i e r s  o r  numbers. It can b e  shown t h a t  reduct ion  t o  i d e n t i -  
f i e r s  o r  numbers always take precedent  over any o the r  reduct ion.  Define t h e s e  
b a s i c  operands as <NT>. Then s i n c e  the  grammar has ope ra to r  precedence, t h e  
operand must b e  surrounded by ope ra to r s ,  e.g. Ni<NT>S 
preceding the  nonterminal  ( i t  h a s  a l r e a d y  been pushed down on t h e  ope ra to r  
where Ni i s  t h e  opera tor  
j’ 
s t ack )  and S is t h e  p re sen t  cha rac t e r  ( i . e .  ope ra to r )  be ing  scanned i n  the  
input  s t r i n g .  
j 
Then one of t h e  fol lowing t h r e e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  must hold:  
NiQS NiLS o r  N.PS e 
j’ j’ = j  
The f i r s t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  means t h a t  S has  h ighe r  precedence than Ni9 t h a t  is, 
j 
a reduct ion  involv ing  <NT> and S m u s t  t ake  p l ace  b e f o r e  a reduct ion  
j 
b e f o r e  a reduct ion  involv ing  N and <NT>. The i 
second means t h a t  N and S .  have equal  precedence, and t h e  t h i r d  means t h a t  
i J 
N .  has  g r e a t e r  precedence than S e 
1 j 
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For each nonterminal  l i s t e d  on t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e  of t h e  product ions ,  
i t  is  poss ib l e  t o  c o n s t r u c t  t h e  precedence between the  p o s s i b l e  ope ra to r s  t h a t  
can occur ad jacent  t o  it i n  a product ion.  Without desc r ib ing  how precedence 
i s  obta ined ,  w e  w i l l  s imply g ive  the  r e l a t i o n s  i n  Table 3. For those  cases 
where a nonterminal  can have only one type  of ope ra to r  adjacent  t o  i t ,  t h a t  
reduct ion  i s  performed whenever poss ib l e .  There are many cases of reduct ions  
by d e f a u l t  when no ope ra to r s  can be combined wi th  a nonterminal .  
For example i f  t h e  nonterminal  is  <P>, and i f  N .  i s - n o t  +, then the 
1 
production <F> ::= <P> i s  invoked t o  reduce a primary t o  a f a c t o r .  
2 .2 .1  Operation of t h e  Operator Stack 
When t h e  cha rac t e r  S i s  scanned, i f  a reduct ion  cannot t ake  p l a c e  
j 
then t h e  fol lowing opera t ion  i s  done. 
i : = l + i  
N[ i ]  := S [ j ]  
When a r educ t ion  involving t h e  top ope ra to r  i n  t h e  s t a c k  takes  p l ace ,  
t he  s t a c k  opera t ion  is  t h e  following: 
Some execut ion  is done on t h e  s t r i n g  <NT>Ni<NT> o r  Ni<NT> and then  
i.- i-1, 
2.2.2 Operation of t h e  Operand Stack 
When t h e  cha rac t e r  S is scanned, i f  S is a c t u a l l y  i n  i t s e l f  a con- 
j j 
ca t ena t ion  of a l p h a b e t i c  cha rac t e r s  o r  i n t e g e r s  then  t h e  fo l lowing  is done: 
k : =k+l 
O[k] :=S[ j ]  
When a reduct ion  t a k e s  p l ace  involv ing  t h e  top ope ra to r  on the  
s t a c k  one of t h e  two opera t ions  w i l l  occur.': 
(a) Ni- b ina ry  ope ra to r  
O[k-11 :=O[k-l]N[i]O[k] 
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Table 3, Precedence among Operators 
Nonterminal 
~~ 
Ps e ce den ce 
: = < + = -  
i n t e g e r  e 
begin d ; 
begin = 
1 3  
(b) I d e n t i f i e r  Type 
The type is e i t h e r  INTEGER o r  LABEL 
(c) Value 
The va lue  w i l l  b e  t h e  numerical  va lue  i n  t h e  case of a v a r i a b l e  o r  
t he  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  inpu t  s t r i n g  S where t h e  f i r s t  cha rac t e r  of t h e  state- 
ment re ferenced  by t h e  l a b e l  is  s t o r e d ,  i n  t h e  case of l a b e l s .  
j 
The p o i n t e r  T w i l l  always b e  used t o  have t h e  va lue  of t h e  p re sen t  top 
row i n  t h e  t a b l e .  Thus T p o i n t s  t o  t h e  l a s t  v a r i a b l e  dec lared  i n  t h e  present  
block be ing  scanned. 
The DSAT has  a n  a u x i l a r y  stack S T O W  whose index BLKNUM i s  t h e  de- 
gree  of block n e s t i n g .  
row) i n  the  DSAT of t h e  f i r s t  i d e n t i f i e r  dec la red  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  b lock  be ing  
scanned. There are e s s e n t i a l l y  f i v e  opera t ions  performed wi th  t h e  DSAT: 
The va lue  of t h e  top row i n  STORAJ i s  t h e  l o c a t i o n  ( o r  
(a) Enter ing  a block (Recognition of begin)  
BLKNUM: =BLKNUM+l 
STORAJ(BLKNUM) :=T-t-l 
This ope ra t ion  inc reases  the  block n e s t i n g  index by one, and s t o r e s  
the f i r s t  p o s s i b l e  row of t h e  DSAT (since T is  the top row of t h e  previous 
block) i n  STORAJ. 
(b) Declar ing v a r i a b l e s  
Af t e r  t h e  d e c l a r a t i o n  has been scanned, a l l  the  dec lared  i d e n t i f i e r s  
have been s t o r e d  in  t h e  operand s t ack .  
t h e  s t a c k ,  do t h e  fol lowing:  
A t  t h i s  po in t  f o r  K i d e n t i f i e r s  on 
T: =T+1 
DSAT(T,l) :=O(k) 




(c) Declar ing l a b e l s  
A f t e r  t he  b lock  i s  en te red ,  it is scanned f o r  l a b e l s .  This pro- 
cess simply looks f o r  colons and s t o r e s  t h e  preceding i d e n t i f i e r  ( s t o r e d  as 
O(k) ) i n  t h e  t a b l e .  Any l a b e l s  dec la red  wi th in  a b lock  nes t ed  wi th in  t h e  
given block are n o t  s t o r e d .  
of nes t ing .  
Hence i t  is  necessary  t o  keep a count of t h e  degree 
These l a b e l s  must n o t  b e  s t o r e d  because Bhe language semantics  
do n o t  permit a transfer i n t o  the middle of a b lock  from o u t s i d e  t h e  block.  
The s to rage  ope ra t ion  is the following. Assume the  colon occurs  a t  l o c a t i o n  j 
, of the  inpu t  s t r i n g :  
T : =T+1 
DSAT( T 1 )  : =O (k) 
DSAT (T ,2) :=LABEL 
DSAT(T,3) := j+l 
(d) Assignment of va lues  t o  i d e n t i f i e r s  
I n  execut ing  the  s ta tements  of t h e  program, t h e  va lue  of t h e  i d e n t i -  
f i e r s  are n o t  s t o r e d  in  t h e  o erand s t a c k  b u t  i n s t e a d  t h e  row of t h e  DSAT 
(where the  i d e n t i f i e r  is loca ted)  i s  s t o r e d .  Thus t h e  operand s t a c k  must con- 
sist of two columras. The f i r s t  column con ta ins  t h e  information " l ink" o r  
For value". The information i s  "l ink" i f  t h e  operand is an i d e n t i f i e r .  
any o t h e r  nonterminal  i nc lud ing  unsigned number I t he  conten ts  w i l l  b e  "value" e 
The second column conta ins  a row number of the  DSAT where the  i d e n t i f i e r  i s  
s t o r e d  i f  column one 9s s l ink ' ' ,  o r  i t  conta ins  a numerical  va lue  i f  column 
one i s  "value". 
I 1  
(e )  Leaving a b lock  ( r ecogn i t ion  of  e) 
T:= STORAJ(BLKNUM) -1 
B L K N U M : = B L I l  
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When the b lock  is l e f t ,  T is made t o  po in t  t o  the top of t h e  pre- 
vious block and t h e  degree of n e s t i n g  is reduced by one. 
2 . 3  Syntax Checker 
The syntax  checker c o n t r o l s  the flow of execut ion  of t h e  program whi l e  
checking t o  see i f  t h e  inpu t  s t r i n g  is  an accep tab le  program. The checker 
can be  descr ibed through the  use of a flow c h a r t .  Without going i n t o  much 
d e t a i l ,  a few simple concepts w i l l  be  expla ined .  
The f lowchart  consists mainly of "nonterminal boxes" i .e. po in t s  
i n  t h e  program when i t  i s  assumed a given nonterminal  has  been recognized. 
Questions asked a t  these  boxes are: What is S . ?  o r  What is  N . ?  These ques t ions  
determine t h e  order  of reduct ion  based on t h e  precedence r e l a t i o n s .  
a unique box c a l l e d  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  t h a t  begins  scanning t h e  f i r s t  
ter of any r i g h t  s i d e  of a production. 
around t h i s  box. 
and operand s t acks .  
n i z e  i l l e g a l  s t r i n g s .  
va lue  and the i n t e r p e t o r  s t o p s .  
J 1 
There is  
charac- 
The flow of t he  i n t e r p r e t e r  c e n t e r s  
Other boxes are involved i n  the  execut ion using t h e  ope ra to r  
A t  many p o i n t s  i n  t h e  f lowchar t ,  i t  is  p o s s i b l e  t o  recog- 
A t  t h a t  t i m e ,  t h e  v a r i a b l e  ERROR is set t o  a given 
The algori thms f o r  t h e  execut ion  phase of t he  program w i l l  b e  given 
The syn tax  a t  t h e  t i m e  when t h e  a c t u a l  computer implementation is descr ibed.  
checker f lowcharts  on t h e  fol lowing pages w i l l  serve as a rough guide as t o  
what i s  happening i n  t h e  computer. 
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labels i n  
’ i n t e g e r  ’ 
$ r e a d ’  
! w r i t e ’  
B L K N U M +  1 
S T O R A J [  





Fig .  1 Syntax Checker and Execution f o r  I n i t i a l  P o i n t ,  
Increment Box, I d e n t i f i e r ,  and Unsigned Number 
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4TL* 
Read number  i n t  
DSAT [ T ,1]- : =O [ k ] 
IP 
-Fig.  2 Syntax Checker and Execution f o r  Var iab le ,  Read Statement,  
Write Statement ,  Type L i s t ,  Dec lara t ion ,  Label ,  and Goto Statement 
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o t h e r  
F ig .  3 Syntax Checker and Execution f o r  Primary, F a c t o r ,  
T e r m ,  Ari thmetic  Expression Boolean Expression 
and Assignment Statement 
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Fig.  4 Syntax Checker and Execution f o r  Basic Statement ,  Unconditional Statement ,  
Condi t ional  Statement,  Block, Compound Statement,  and Program 
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3 .  CDL Descr ip t ion  of t h e  ALGOL Computer 
A t  t h i s  po in t  we  are ready  t o  t ransform t h e  i n t e r p r e t e r  sof tware  
design descr ibed  i n  t h e  last  s e c t i o n  i n t o  t h e  actual computer hardware. 
A good example of how CDL is  used t o  d e s c r i b e  convent ional  computers t h a t  oper- 
a te  on a machine language can be found i n  (5). 
3.1 Configurat ion 
The conf igura t ion  of t h e  computer is shown i n  Figs .  5 and 6 .  Fig.  5 
shows the  memories, whi te  F i g ,  6 shows t h e  o t h e r  elements.  
3.1.1 Memory Configurat ion 
The ALGOL computer conta ins  a main memory, one input  channel,  one 
output  channel,  and fou r  pushdown s t a c k s  (Figure 5 ) .  Because of l i m i t a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  CDL terminology, t hese  seven elements w i l l  a l l  be  def ined  as memories. 
The elements are def ined  i n  the  fol lowing manner. 
(1) HEM - This  element is  t h e  main memory of t h e  computer, Its contents  is  
the  program s t r i n g  f o r  a given ALGOL program. The program is  s t o r e d  one 
cha rac t e r  t o  a l o c a t i o n  t o  correspond t o  t h e  s i x  b i t  s i z e  of  t h e  BCD code. 
The s t r i n g  begins  i n  l o c a t i o n  ze ro ,  The address  r e g i s t e r  J corresponds t o  
the  index of t h e  program s t r i n g  and t h e  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  S corresponds t o  the 
BCD code of t he  s t r i n g  cha rac t e r .  Spec ia l  c h a r a c t e r s  such as 'end' t h a t  t ake  
up more than  on memory l o c a t i o n  are p laced  i n  t h e  SA r e g i s t e r  wi th  only t h e  
t h r e e  lower order  cha rac t e r s  be ing  s to red .  The r e g i s t e r s  SO, S1, and TEMP 
are used f o r  cascading purposes.  
(2) INP - This element is t h e  inpu t  channel of t he  computer system. A t  
loading t i m e ,  a l l  t h e  inpu t  d a t a  is  s t o r e d  on t h e  channel i n  queue form. The 
address  r e g i s t e r ,  I N 9  i s  i n i t i a l l y  zero.  Af t e r  a reques t  f o r  a datum is made 
through a read  s ta tement ,  I N  i s  incremented. The datum is placed i n  the b u f f e r  
INA,  
less than 2 a 
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A Q = A - Q  ( M ) 
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NUMBER c (0-18) 
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Fig. 6 Configurat ion of Nonmemory Computer Elements 
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(3) 
address  r e g i s t e r  0 U . i s  i n i t i a l l y  set t o  zero. 
recognized, the  datum corresponding t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e  i n  t h e  w r i t e  s ta tement  is 
passed from t h e  DSAT i n t o  t h e  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  OUA which i s  then  p laced  onto 
t h e  channel i n  queue form. 
OUT - This  element is t h e  output  channel of t h e  computer system. The 
When t h e  w r i t e  s ta tement  is  
n 
( 4 )  
opera t ions  as def ined  i n  Sec t ion  2.  Its b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  and c o n s i s t s  
of two s u b r e g i s t e r s  f o r  s t o r i n g  t h e  type  and va lue  i n f  .ion. It h a s  t h e  
address  r e g i s t e r  K and an a u x i l l a r y  r e g i s t e r  K 1  used t o  s t o r e  temporar i ly  
i n  c e r t a i n  opera t ions  the  va lue  of K, 
0 - The element is  t h e  operand pushdown s t a c k  and performs t h e  exac t  
(5) 
a t i o n s  as def ined i n  Sec t ion  2. 
r e g i s t e r  is  I. There is  an a u x i l l a r y  r e g i s t e r  I1 used t o  temporar i ly  s t o r e  
the  va lue  of I. 
N - The element i s  the  ope ra to r  pushdown s t a c k  and performs t h e  same oper- 
Its b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  is I A  and i ts  address  
( 6 )  DSAT - This  i s  t h e  dynamic s to rage  a l l o c a t i o n  t a b l e  ( o r  pushdown s t a c k ) .  
A l l  i d e n t i f i e r s  recognized by t h e  computer are s t o r e d  i n  t h i s  t a b l e .  Its 
a d d r e s s , r e g i s t e r  is T and i t s  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  TA i s  d iv ided  i n t o  t h r e e  sub- 
register.s t o  correspond t o  t h e  name, type ,  and va lue  of t h e  i d e n t i f i e r .  
r e g i s t e r s  T 1  and TO are used f o r  cascading ope ra t ions .  
The 
(7) STOW -- This  i s  t h e  a u x i l l a r y  s t a c k  f o r  t h e  DSAT used i n  handl ing  
block n e s t i n g .  Its address  r e g i s t e r  is  BLKNUM and i t s  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  is  
BA. The r e g i s t e r s  ITEMJ? and ICTBK are used i n  n e s t i n g  algori thms.  
3.1.2 Ar i thmet ic  Unit 
The a r i t h m e t i c  u n i t  c o n s i s t s  of f i v e  r e g i s t e r s .  The a lgor i thm f o r  
add i t ion ,  s u b t r a c t i o n ,  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ,  and d i v i s i o n  were taken from (5). 
The a lgor i thm f o r  exponent ia t ion  involves  repea ted  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .  
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( 1 )  Storage r e g i s t e r  X - This  r e g i s t e r  i s  used t o  s t o r e  the  va lue  of O[k] 
i n  b ina ry  opera t ions  
( 2 )  Accumulator A - This  r e g i s t e r  is used t o  s t o r e  t h e  va lue  of O[k-I.] i n  
b ina ry  opera t ions  and a l s o  s t o r e s  t h e  f i n a l  r e s u l t s  of  t he  ope ra t ions ,  
(3) Reg i s t e r  Q - This  is t h e  s tandard  ex tens ion  r e g i s t e r .  
( 4 )  Regi s t e r  AP - Auxi l l a ry  r e g i s t e r  used i n  exponent ia t ion.  
(5) Reg i s t e r  X P  - Auxi l l a ry  r e g i s t e r  used i n  exponent ia t ion.  
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  f i v e  r e g i s t e r s  t h e r e  are f i v e  s p e c i a l  b i t s  t o  
i n d i c a t e  t h e  s i g n  ( S I ) ,  l o g i c a l  ze ro  (LZ),  overflow (OV), add i t ion  overflow 
(AV) and d i v i s i o n  overflow (DV) a 
3.1 3 Hardware Subrout ines  
There are e i g h t  hardware subrout ines  used f o r  performing a r i t h m e t i c  
opera t ions .  When an ope ra t ion  is  requ i r ed ,  f o r  example, m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ,  a 
s p e c i a l  b i t ,  MLP, i s  turned  on, A t  t h i s  p o i n t  the  subrout ine  assumes t h a t  t he  
operands have  a l r eady  been s t o r e d  i n  X and A. 
p l e t e d ,  t h e  b i t  i s  turned  of f  and c o n t r o l  r e t u r n s  t o  t h a t  p a r t  of t h e  computer 
t h a t  o r i g i n a l l y  caused t h e  b i t  t o  be  turned  on, The e i g h t  b i t s :  MLP, ADD, 
SUB, D I V ,  ADDS, EXP, UADD, AND USUB; have a corresponding counter  and decoder 
Af te r  t h e  opera t ion  is com- 
as shown i n  t h e  f i g u r e .  
sequence c h a r t s  f o r  t hese  r o u t i n e s  appear  i n  F igures  7, 8, 9 ,  and 10.  
The names of t h e  b i t s  are self-explanatory.  The 
There is a s p e c i a l  hardware sub rou t ine  used f o r  determining whether 
is  a s imple  cha rac t e r  such as "/" o r  a s p e c i a l  cha rac t e r  t h e  new character S 
such as 'end'  t h a t  takes more than one l o c a t i o n  i n  memory. The b i t  SYM is  
j 
turned on each t i m e  a cal l  t o  t h e  memory is  made t o  f e t c h  a new cha rac t e r .  
Associated w i t h  SYM i s  t h e  counter  FSY and decoder SYC, One can see how the  
f e t ch ing  is done i n  t h e  sequence c h a r t  (F igure  11) .  
f e t ched ,  a check i s  made t o  see i f  S='. 
When a cha rac t e r  is 
I f  so ,  f e t ch ing  cont inues u n t i l  t h e  
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1 .  I 
Fig .  9 Sequence Chart f o r  Division 
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I 
Fig .  10 Sequence Chart  f o r  Unary Addition and Unary Subt rac t ion  
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c o u n t d n  J 
L 
F i g .  11 Sequence Chart f o r  Fe tch ing  S p e c i a l  Characters 
o r  Simple Characters from Eemory 
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next  apostrophe is  scanned. The r e g i s t e r  SA i s  set t o  t h e  las t  t h r e e  cha rac t e r s  
fe tched  and a b i t ,  SRCH, i s  turned  on t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a s p e c i a l  cha rac t e r  
has been f e t ched  from memory. This  process  i s  a l s o  done i f  S="." o r  r'*k", 
In  t h i s  case i f  new f e t c h i n g  y i e l d s  the  sequences 
Sequence i s  s t o r e d  i n  SA. Otherwise t h e  cha rac t e r  remains i n  S and SRCH remains 
o f f .  
1 ' q 9 1 ' 9  o r  "*k" , the  
There is a s p e c i a l  hardware rou t ine  used be fo re  i n i t i a t i n g  b ina ry  
opera t ions  (Figure 12 ) .  The r o u t i n e  begins  when t h e  b i t  LINK i s  turned on. 
A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  it i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  va lue  s t o r e d  i n  O[k] o r  O[k-1] may con- 
t a i n  t h e  row i n  the  DSAT where t h e  i d e n t i f i e r  is  s t o r e d .  The r o u t i n e  checks t o  
see i f  t h e  type  of t h e  operand is "link" ( ind ica t ed  by a zero value)  I f  
so ,  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  i d e n t i f i e r  i n  the  DSAT i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  i n t o  the  operand 
s t ack .  A t  t he  same t i m e ,  t h e  va lue  is a l s o  p laced  i n  X f o r  t h e  t o p  operand, and 
i n  A f o r  t h e  next  t o  the  top  operand. 
3.1 4 Terminals 
It w i l l  'be necessary  t o  know whether S is  a le t te r  o r  a number. I f  
w e  consider  S as be ing  made up of s i x  l o g i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  then S=SoS1S2S3S4S5. 
Using t h e  BCD code f o r  p o s s i b l e  letters o r  i n t e g e r s ,  one can cons t ruc t  a t r u t h  
t a b l e  and then f i n d  a boolean expression g iv ing  a t r u e  va lue  f o r  number o r  
l e t t e r  
The boolean express ion  f o r  number is ,  
ps 9 (SS + s ;s t>  0 2 number := 
from which t h e  te rmina l  s ta tement  i s  obtained and shown l a t e r .  The boolean 
expression f o r  le t ter  i s ,  
from which t h e  te rmina l  s ta tement  is  a l s o  obtained.  
The o the r  te rmina l  i s  used t o  cons t ruc t  t he  car ry  expression f o r  
b inary  add i t ion .  
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Fig.  12 Sequence Chart for Chainging Operand From Link t o  Value 
I 
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3.1.5 Other Elements 
The elements EQ and GR, r ep resen t ing  equa l  o r  g r e a t e r  than ,  are used 
i n  r i n g  opera t ions  along w i t h  t h e  r e g i s t e r  COUNT. The r e g i s t e r  ERROR is used 
t o  s t o r e  a number corresponding t o  a syn tax  e r r o r .  The b i t  G with t h e  counter 
F and decoder DC i s  used f o r  o v e r a l l  program con t ro l .  The clock P is used 
f o r  sequencing t h e  microoperat ions,  and the  t h r e e  switches POWER, START, and 
STOP are used f o r  t u r n i n g  t h e  power on, s t a r t i n g  t h e  sequencing and s topping  
the computer 
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3.2 Sequence Charts 
Now that the computer elements have been descr ibed ,  w e  can begin  
d iscuss ion  of how t h e  computer opera tes .  
two d i s t i n c t  cycles .  The f i r s t  cyc le  corresponds t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  box 
i n  t h e  syn tax  checker f lowchart .  A symbol i n  the  program s t r i n g  is fe t ched  
from memory. E i t h e r  t h i s  symbol is  an ope ra to r  and t h e  symbol is s t o r e d  on 
the  ope ra to r  s t a c k  and t h e  cyc le  is repea ted ,  o r  t h e  symbol is a le t ter  o r  d i g i t  
The ope ra t ion  can b e  thought of as 
and con t ro l  goes t o  t h e  unsigned number o r  i d e n t i f i e r  box. This  l a t t e r  case 
w i l l  b e  def ined as t h e  second type  of cyc le  which can be denoted as the  exe- 
cu t ion  cyc le .  We w i l l  ca l l  a l l  ope ra t ions  center ing  around nonterminal  boxes 
as occuring during t h e  execut ion cycle .  
3.2.1 I n i t i a l  Poin t  (o r  Fetch Cycle) 
The sequence c h a r t  f o r  t he  f e t c h  cyc le  (F igure  13) is an analog 
t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  po in t  box and increment box (F igure  1). 
i s  turned on, a l l  the s p e c i a l  b i t s  f o r  t h e  hardware sub rou t ine  are set t o  zero.  
The addresses  f o r  t h e  memories are a l s o  set t o  zero .  The computer w i l l  t hen  
go i n t o  a w a i t  cyc l e  u n t i l  t h e  s tar t  switch is pressed.  Then t h e  f i r s t  charac- 
ter is fe tched  from memory. 
rou t ine  i s  c a l l e d ,  t h e  computer w i l l  cycle  about  its present  po in t  u n t i l  t he  
rou t ine  opera t ion  is f in i shed .  
When t h e  power swi tch  
A s  w i l l  be  the case whenever any hardware sub- 
The f e t c h i n g  w i l l  cont inue u n t i l  a d i g i t  o r  le t ter  i s  recognized. 
In reading any sequence c h a r t ,  i t  is  important t o  remember t h a t  t he  r e g i s t e r  S 
r ep resen t s  a s imple cha rac t e r  and t h e  r e g i s t e r  SA r ep resen t s  a s p e c i a l  char- 
acter r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  concatenat ion of s imple  cha rac t e r s  because of key- 
punch symbol l i m i t a t i o n s .  The two r e g i s t e r s  are never  used a t  the  same t i m e .  
If t h e  f l i p f l o p  SRCH is on, t h a t  means t h a t  SA is used; if SRCH i s  o f f ,  then  
S i s  used. I n  a l l  t h e  c h a r t s  t h e  o c t a l  number r ep resen t ing  t h e  BCD code o f  
34 
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the  l as t  t h r e e  cha rac t e r s  of a s p e c i a l  symbol i s  used. The reader  should  re- 
f e r  t o  Table 2 whenever he cannot recognize t h e  o c t a l  n d e r .  The f e t c h i n g  
opera t ion  can b e  sepa ra t ed  i n t o  two cases: 
(a) Symbol is  n o t  s p e c i a l  cha rac t e r  - This i s  t h e  case when SRCH=O. I f  the 
cha rac t e r  is a number o r  le t ter ,  c o n t r o l  goes t o  t h e  appropr i a t e  nonterminal  
po in t .  I f  t h e  cha rac t e r  is  "$" o r  "(" then  i t  i s  p laced  down on t h e  ope ra to r  
s t ack .  A s p e c i a l  r e g i s t e r  SO conta in ing  a l l  zeros  i s  cascaded wi th  S t o  cor- 
respond t o  the  word s i z e  of N. I f  t he  cha rac t e r  Is a "+" o r  !'-'', t h i s  means 
t h a t  t h e  ope ra to r  is unary and a s p e c i a l  r e g i s t e r  S1, conta in ing  a one b i t  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  b i t  p o s i t i o n ,  is  cascaded with S b e f o r e  s t o r i n g  i n  N .  I f  t h e  
cha rac t e r  is a b lank ,  then  it  is  ignored and another  f e t c h  is made. For  any 
o ther  cha rac t e r s  t h a t  are recognized, the  e r r o r  r e g i s t e r  i s  set t o  a va lue  of 
one and the  computer is p laced  i n t o  the  w a i t  cycle .  
(b) Symbol is  s p e c i a l  cha rac t e r  - I f  t he  s p e c i a l  cha rac t e r  i s  n o t  ' beg in ' ,  
then t h e  cha rac t e r  is  simply pushed down on t h e  ope ra to r  s t a c k  and a new 
cha rac t e r  i s  fe tched .  
I f  t h e  cha rac t e r  is 'begin ' ,  t h e  opera t ions  d iscussed  i n  Sec t ion  
The b lock  number is  incremented (opera t ion  1 )  and a f e t c h  2 . 2 . 3  are done. 
cyc le  is begun t h a t  w i l l  examine a l l  cha rac t e r s  i n  t h a t  b lock  t o  f i n d  t h e  
l a b e l s  (Figure 14) .  
The opera t ion  can b e  def ined  by the  fol lowing s t e p s :  
S tep  1. Temporarily s t o r e  t h e  pos i t i on  j i n  t he  inpu t  s t r i n g  of 'begin'  i n  
r e g i s t e r  TEMP s o  that when t h e  opera t ions  are completed, c o n t r o l  can r e t u r n  t o  
t h a t  po in t  e 
Step 2 .  Fetch the  new cha rac t e r  S [ j ]  from memory. 
Step 3. L e t  STMP b e  a r e g i s t e r  s t o r i n g  the  last  t h r e e  cha rac t e r s  fe tched .  
Whenever a I*;" is  scanned, STMP w i l l  conta in  t h e  name of t h e  l a b e l ,  It cannot 
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conta in  any s p e c i a l  cha rac t e r s  o r  opera tors  because t h e  sequence It 'end'<L>: 'I 
o r  ;<L>: must occur  i n  recognizing a l a b e l  and when 'end' o r  ";" is scanned, 
STMP is c leared .  Thus a f t e r  t h e  l a b e l  i tself  i s  scanned, STMP must conta in  
e i t h e r  t h e  l a s t  three cha rac t e r s  in <L> o r  l ead ing  zeros  followed by one o r  
two characters t h a t  m a k e  up the  l a b e l .  
Step 4.  I f  SCj]  = 'begin ' ,  increment t h e  degree of b lock  n e s t i n g ,  i nd ica t ed  
by t h e  COUNT r e g i s t e r .  I f  S I j J  = 'end' ,  decrement t he  n e s t i n g  degree.  I f  
COUNT = 0 ,  then  t h e  b lock  has  been completely scanned and the '  memory address  
r e g i s t e r  J is  reset t o  t h e  p o s i t i o n  i t  h e l d  b e f o r e  scanning the  block.  The 
cha rac t e r  'begin '  i s  p laced  i n  t h e  r e g i s t e r  SA and s t o r e d  fi t he  s t a c k  N .  
A new f e t c h i n g  cyc le  begins  at  the i n i t i a l  p o i n t .  I f  S [ j ]  is  n e i t h e r  of the  
above, r e t u r n  t o  s t e p  2. 
Step 5. I f  S t j ]  = I t * "  e and the  degree of  n e s t i n g  is one, then  t h e  l a b e l  is  
s t o r e d  i n  t h e  DSAT according t o  opera t ion  3 i n  Sec t ion  2 . 2 . 3 .  Otherwise re- 
t u r n  t o  s t e p  2 .  
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3.2.2 Unsigned Number 
Upon reaching  t h i s  po in t ,  t h e  symbol S is  p laced  on t h e  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  
OA (of t h e  operand s t a c k  0 )  i n  t h e  va lue  s u b r e g i s t e r  (F igure  15 ) .  
' i n t e g e r ' ,  is  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  type s u b r e g i s t e r .  
u n t i l  a symbol is recognized t h a t  i s  n o t  a d i g i t .  
has  been computed and s t o r e d  i n  t h e  b u f f e r .  
put i n t o  t h e  operand memory and con t ro l  goes t o  t h e  primary l o g i c .  This is 
Its type ,  
Then new symbols are fe tched  
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  t he  number 
The conten ts  of t h e  b u f f e r  is  now 
the  r e s u l t  of t h e  product ion t h a t  states t h a t  a l l  unsigned numbers are reduced 
t o  pr imar ies .  The a lgor i thm f o r  computing t h e  number i s  given below: 
S tep  1. 
Step 2 .  For a l l  d i g i t s  S [ j ] ,  OA=12 * OA + S [ j ]  
S e t  OA = 0 
8 
3 . 2 . 3  I d e n t i f i e r s  
When t h e  le t ter  has  been recognized i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t ,  the product ion 
t h a t  a let ter is  reduced t o  an i d e n t i f i e r  is imposed and thus  c o n t r o l  now goes 
t o  t he  i d e n t i f i e r  s e c t i o n  (F igure  16 ) .  The let ter is s t o r e d  i n  t h e  b u f f e r  
r e g i s t e r  OA. Fetching i s  i n i t i a t e d  and cont inued u n t i l  t h e  new cha rac t e r  i s  
n e i t h e r  a d i g i t  o r  a le t ter .  The cha rac t e r s  t o  t h i s  po in t  have been r i n g  s h i f t e d  
i n  t h e  OA r e g i s t e r  t o  correspond t o  t h e  product ion reducing a sequence of le t ters  
and d i g i t s  t o  an i d e n t i f i e r .  Only the  last  t h r e e  cha rac t e r s  are s t o r e d .  
Now the  i d e n t i f i e r  whose name i s  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  is  
compared wi th  a l l  t h e  i d e n t i f i e r  names s t o r e d  i n  t h e  DSAT u n t i l  a match i s  
found. The r e g i s t e r  COUNT is  used t o  keep t r a c k  of how many t i m e s  t h e  sub- 
r e g i s t e r s  OA(VALUE) and TA(NAME) have been r i n g  s h i f t e d .  
match, t h e  s h i f t i n g  must occur  22 
s t o r e d  a f t e r  t h e  comparison is completed. 
f l op  EQ i s  set  t o  one; otherwise EQ is zero .  
Regardless of a 
t i m e s  s o  t h a t  the  names are proper ly  8 
I f  a match is s u c c e s s f u l ,  t h e  f l i p -  
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The reason f o r  f ind ing  a match is t h e  fol lowing:  I f  t h e  i d e n t i f i e r  
has been previous ly  dec lared ,  then  t h e  conten ts  of t h e  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  should 
be  changed from the  name of t h e  i d e n t i f i e r  t o  t h e  row T of t h e  DSAT where t h e  
i d e n t i f i e r  is  s t o r e d .  
t h e  i d e n t i f i e r  is  a l a b e l  o r  a va r i ab le .  This then  invokes either t h e  produc- 
t ion reducing t h e  i d e n t i f i e r  t o  a l a b e l  o r  a variable. Before t r a n s f e r r i n g  
t o  the  new nonterminal ,  the contents  of the  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  conta in ing  the link 
information is  put i n t o  the  operand memory. 
t he  computer assumes t h a t  i t  i s  i n  the  middle of a dec la ra t ion .  The i d e n t i f i e r  
i s  reduced t o  a v a r i a b l e .  
Also from t h e  type  s u b r e g i s t e r  of TA, w e  w i l l  know whether 
I f  no match w a s  found (T=O), 
3.2.4 Var iab le  
A v a r i a b l e  may appear i n  one of f i v e  product ions :  primary, read  
s ta tement ,  w r i t e  s t a t emen t ,  assignment, and type l i s t .  Hence t h e r e  are a l s o  
many p o s s i b l e  ad jacent  te rmina ls  t o  consider .  They are ":=", "," , "(", I' read", 
w r i t e " ,  ")", and i n d i r e c t l y  "integer".  Depending on which t e rmina l  is pre- 
s e n t  i n  t h e  N [ i ]  o r  S [ j ]  p o s i t i o n ,  the computer w i l l  proceed as shown i n  the 
sequence c h a r t  (F igure  17 ) .  I n  t h e  absence of any of t h e  above symbols, t h e  
v a r i a b l e  w i l l  b e  reduced t o  a primary. 
I 1  
3.2.5 Read Statement 
The read s ta tement  sequence (Figure 17) is concerned wi th  b r ing ing  
an i n t e g e r  number o f f  t h e  input  channel and i n t o  t h e  DSAT. The address  re- 
g i s t e r  I N  f o r  t h e  memory INP could b e  thought of as a read mark on a tape .  
The information i s  read  from the t a p e  and the mark advances. A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  
O[k,2] corresponding t o  OA(VALUE) ho lds  t h e  row va lue  i n  t h e  DSAT of t he  vari- 
ab le  whose va lue  is d e s i r e d  from t h e  i n p u t  channel. The ope ra t ion  can be 
descr ibed as fol lows : 
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DSAT[O[K,2],3]=INP[IN] 
I N =  1N-I-1 
K=K-1 
Af t e r  reading t h e  next  symbol S [ j ]  from memory (S 1)  because the  
present  S[ j ]=")"  w a s  used i n  t h e  phrase ,  t h e  read  s ta tement  is reduced t o  a 
b a s i c  s ta tement  e 
3.2.6 Write statement 
The w r i t e  s ta tement  sequence (Figure 1 7 )  is  concerned wi th  w r i t i n g  
an  i n t e g e r  number from the  DSAT onto the  output  channel. A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  the  
v a r i a b l e ,  whose va lue  from t h e  DSAT is d e s i r e d ,  has  its DSAT row s t o r e d  i n  
O[K,2] o r  OA(VALUE) This  va lue  becomes t h e  new address  of t h e  DSAT and its 
contents  is  p laced  i n  t h e  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  whose conten ts  is  now t r a n s f e r r e d  
t o  t h e  output  channel. The ope ra t ion  can be descr ibed  as follows: 
OUT[OU]=DSAT[O[K,2] ,3] 
0 u= 0U-I-l 
K=K-1 
After reading  t h e  n e x t  symbol S [ j ]  from memory (SYM 
t h e  p re sen t  S[ j ]=")"  is  used i n  t h e  phrase,  the  w r i t e  s ta tement  is  reduced 
t o  a b a s i c  s ta tement .  
4 4  
3.2.7 Type L i s t  
Before the type  l ist  is  reduced t o  d e c l a r a t i o n ,  i t  is  necessary  t o  
s t o r e  t h e  names of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  on the  l ist  i n  t h e  DSAT. 
shown i n  t h e  sequence c h a r t  (Figure 18) .  The counter  COUNT i s  used t o  count 
the number of v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  list.  This  is done by counting the  number of  
commas on t h e  ope ra to r  s t a c k  and adding one f o r  i n t e g e r .  
opera t ion  2 descr ibed  i n  Sec t ion  2 . 2 . 3 ,  which i s  repea ted  COUNT t i m e s .  
COUNT is  ze ro ,  t h e  type  l i s t  is reduced. 
3 . 2 . 8  Declara t ion  
The process  i s  
The nex t  sequence i s  
When 
There are no execut ion ope ra t ions  necessary  f o r  dec la ra t ions  (F igure  
18) except  t o  check and make s u r e  S[j]=:";". I f  no,  t h e r e  i s  a syntax  e r r o r  
and the  computer goes i n t o  a w a i t  cyc le .  I f  yes ,  then c o n t r o l  goes back t o  
the  increment block t o  cont inue scanning f o r  t h e  nonterminal  block. 
3.2.9 Label  
The l a b e l  appears  i n  e s s e n t i a l l y  two product ions:  (1) Goto state- 
ment as a des igna ted  t r a n s f e r  and (2)  General s ta tements  as a r e fe rence  la- 
b e l .  The sequence c h a r t  (F ig .  19)  shows how a check is f i r s t  made f o r  
N[i]=goto.  I f  yes ,  then t h e  phrase involv ing  N [ i ]  and t h e  l a b e l  i s  reduced 
t o  t h e  goto s ta tement .  I f  no,  then S [ j ]  m u s t  b e  a colon and is  s t o r e d  i n  
t h e  ope ra to r  s t a c k .  
3.2.10 Goto Statement 
The sequence c h a r t s  (F igs .  19 and 20) show t h e  execut ion of t h e  goto 
s ta tement .  Before t r a n s f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  s ta tement  i nd ica t ed  by t h e  l a b e l  i n  
t h e  goto s ta tement ,  two bookkeeping opera t ions  must b e  performed. 
DSAT i s  dynamic s t o r a g e ,  t he  v a r i a b l e s  dec lared  i n  b locks  t h a t  are t o  be 
i n  t h e  t r a n s f e r  must b e  e ra sed  from t h e  t a b l e .  Also t h e  ope ra to r  s t a c k  must 
Since t h e  
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F i g .  19 Sequence Chart f o r  Label and Goto Statement - I 
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b e  reduced by the number of beg in ' s  t h a t  correspond t o  t h e  number of blocks t o  
b e  skipped. I f  the goto s ta tement  had a l a b e l  o r  w a s  p a r t  of a cond i t iona l  
s t a t emen t ,  then e i t h e r  ":", o r  "then", o r  "else" must a l s o  b e  e rased .  The 
opera tors  m u s t  b e  e r a s e d  s o  t h a t  the syntax checker w i l l  ope ra t e  success fu l ly .  
The ope ra t ion  of the computer a lgori thm i s  descr ibed  below: 
L e t  t h e  r e g i s t e r  ICTBK be used t o  count t he  number of b locks  t o  
b e  skipped.  
L e t  t h e  r e g i s t e r  COUNT b e  used t o  count the number of b i t s  s h i f t e d  
i n  BA and T 1  o r  ITEMP and BLKNUM s o  t h a t  t h e  c i r c u l a r  s h i f t  opera t ion  leaves 
the  r e g i s t e r s  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p o s i t i o n  a f t e r  the  comparison i s  reso lved .  
L e t  T 1  b e  the row i n  t h e  DSAT where the  label from the t r a n s f e r  
s ta tement  is s t o r e d .  
L e t  t h e  r e g i s t e r  GR b e  used t o  i n d i c a t e  whether t h e  conten ts  of  BA 
is g r e a t e r  than  (GR=2), equa l  (GR=O), o r  less than  (GR=l) TI. 
L e t  t he  r e g i s t e r  EQ b e  used t o  i n d i c a t e  whether t h e  conten ts  of 
ITEMP ( t h e  r e g i s t e r  s t o r e d  the  i n i t i a l  va lue  of BLKNUM be fo re  the  t r a n s f e r  
ion has begun) i s  equa l  (EQ=L) o r  not  equa l  ( E P O )  t o  t h e  new va lue  of 
BLKNUM. 
(1) Find t h e  row i n  t h e  DSAT where the  t r a n s f e r  l a b e l  is  s t o r e d  and p l a c e  
t h i s  va lue  i n  T1. S e t  OA(VAZUE) t o  the  va lue  of t he  l a b e l ,  i e e e ,  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
j i n  t h e  program s t r i n g  S. 
(2) Find t h e  va lue  of BLKNUM such that BA(BLKNUM) 5 Tl. 
reset BLKNUM t o  po in t  t o  the des i r ed  new block a f t e r  sk ipping  unwanted b locks .  
(3)  Reset t h e  r e g i s t e r  T t o  p o i n t  t o  t h e  top of the new block.  
( 4 )  I f  b locks  were skipped (I(;TBK#O), then erase a l l  ope ra to r s  from ope ra to r  
stack u n t i l  ICTBK b e g i n ' s  have been recognized and a l s o  e rased .  
(5) I f  t r a n s f e r  is from a l a b e l  o r  cond i t iona l  s ta tement ,  erase the  
then,  o r  else. 
This  opera t ion  w i l l  
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( 6 )  R e s e t  t h e  program counter  D t o  new va lue  i n  program s t r i n g  and r e t u r n  
t o  i n i t i a l  po in t .  
3.2.11 Primary 
Pr imar ies  appear i n  two product ions both p a r t  of t h e  nonterminal  
f a c t o r .  I f  N(I)#"+", (Fig.  21 ) ,  then  t h e  primary i s  simply reduced t o  f a c t o r .  
Otherwise, the a r i t h m e t i c  u n i t  i s  set up (LINK-1) by changing the  top two 
elements of t h e  operand s t a c k  from l i n k  t o  va lue  ans s t o r i n g  t h e s e  va lues  i n  
t h e  accumulator,  A and s t o r a g e  r e g i s t e r ,  X. The exponent ia t ion  ope ra t ion  i s  
performed (EXP 1) and t h e  accumulator r e s u l t  p laced  back on the operand s t ack .  
3.2.12 Fac tor  
Fac tors  are involved i n  t h r e e  product ions:  (1) Simple r educ t ion  from 
f a c t o r  t o  term, (2) Phrase t h a t  i s  reduced t o  t e r m ,  and (3) Phrase t h a t  w i l l  
b e  reduced aga in  t o  f a c t o r .  Of t h e  three product ions ,  t h e  l as t  one must 
be  considered f i r s t  because of t h e  ope ra to r  precedence (Table 3). The sequence 
c h a r t  (Fig.  21) f i r s t  checks f o r  S [ j ] = + .  I f  t r u e ,  then t h e  symbol is  s t o r e d .  
Otherwise a check is made t o  see i f  N [ i ]  ={ I / > .  I f  true, t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o r  
d iv i s ion  ope ra t ion  i s  performed and the  r e s u l t  is  reduced t o  t e r m .  I f  none 
of t hese  ope ra to r s  appear ,  then  t h e  f a c t o r  is  reduced t o  t e r m .  
3.2.13 T e r m  
Terms  appear i n  fou r  product ions :  (1) A phrase that w i l l  be  reduced 
t o  term again ,  (2) A phrase combined wi th  an add i t ion  ope ra to r  t h a t  is  reduced 
t o  a r i t h m e t i c  express ion ,  ( 3 )  a phrase combined w i t h  a r i t h m e t i c  express ion  and 
an a d d i t i o n  ope ra to r  t h a t  i s  reduced t o  a r i t h m e t i c  express ion ,  and ( 4 )  a simple 
reduct ion  t o  a r i t h m e t i c  express ion .  From the  ope ra to r  precedence (Tabzd. 3 ) ,  t h e  




Fig .  2 1  Sequence Chart for Primary, Fac to r ,  and T e r m  
Otherwise the ope ra to r  s t a c k  is checked f o r  M [ i l  = ( + ( - ( + u l - u } e  
t he se  cases is  t r u e ,  execut ion  is  performed and t h e  phrase  reduced t o  a r i t h -  
m e t i c  express ion .  Otherwise t e r m  i s  simply reduced t o  a r i t h m e t i c  express ion .  
I f  one of 
3 . 2 . 1 4  Ari thmet ic  Expression 
The a r i t h m e t i c  express ion  is  involved in four  product ions:  (1) Phrase 
t h a t  w i l l  b e  reduced t o  a r i t h m e t i c  express ion  aga in ,  (2) phrase reduced t o  pr imary,  
( 3 )  phrase reduced t o  boolean express ion ,  and ( 4 )  phrase  reduced t o  assignment 
s ta tement .  Based on t h e  ope ra to r  precedent (Table 3 ) ,  t h e  sequence c h a r t  
(Figure 22)  shows t h a t  the  f i r s t  check should be f o r  S[ j ]={+/-}e 
i s  s t o r e d  on t h e  ope ra to r  s t a c k .  
Again i f  y e s ,  t h e  symbol is  s t o r e d  on the ope ra to r  s t ack .  Otherwise a check 
is made f o r  the  symbol on t h e  ope ra to r  s t ack .  
a reduct ion  is  made t o  primary (otherwise t h e r e  is an e r r o r ) .  I f  N [ i ]  =":=", 
then a r educ t ion  can be  made t o  an assignment s ta tement .  
I f  y e s ,  S [ j ]  
Otherwise a check i s  made f o r  S [ j ]  ={'EQ'I 'NE'}. 
I f  N [ i ]  ="(") then i f  S[ j ]=")" ,  
I f  N[ i ]  ={'EQ* I 'NE'), a reduct ion  can be made t o  boolean express ion .  
However some execut ion  must b e  performed. The top two operands are changed 
from l i n k  t o  va lue  (LINK-l), and then t h e  result t h a t  has  been s t o r e d  i n  X 
and A are compared. I f  they are equal ,  then the  r e g i s t e r  EQ has  t h e  va lue  
one, otherwise EQ i s  set t o  zero.  I f  N [ i ]  = * N E ' ,  the  EQ i s  complemented s o  
t h a t  t he  r e g i s t e r  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  t r u t h  of t h e  boolean express ion .  
3 e 2 e 15 Boolean Expression 
Now t h a t  t h e  boolean express ion  has been eva lua ted ,  i t  must be 
appl ied  t o  the cond i t iona l  s ta tement .  The f i r s t  check is t o  make s u r e  t h a t  
N[ i ]= i f  - (F ig .  2 3 ) .  This  opera tor  is  e ra sed  from the  s t a c k  and S [ j ]  is t e s t e d  
f o r  then.  I f  no, t hen  t h e r e  i s  an  e r r o r ,  The computer is  now ready t o  scan 
the cond i t iona l  s ta tement  based on t h e  boolean express ion  value.  
EQ h a s  the va lue  one, t h e  express ion  is  true and t h e  syntax  checking cont inues 
I f  t h e  r e g i s t e r  
Fig. 22 Sequence Chart f o r  Ar i thmet ic  Expression 
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a f t e r  s t o r i n g  then on t h e  ope ra to r  s t ack .  I f  EQ has  the  value zero,  then t h e  
express ion  was f a l s e  and t h e  computer w i l l  s k i p  symbols t o  avoid eva lua t ing  
the  then c h u s e  u n t i l  S[ j ]={e lse /end/ ; ) .  -- 
else c lause  ex i s t ed .  Otherwise if t h e  symbol i s  else, the  computer begins  syn tax  
checking t h a t  c lause .  
The l a t t e r  two symbols mean t h a t  no 
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3.2.16 Assignment Statement 
A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  t h e  arithmetic express ion  has  j u s t  been eva lua ted  
and its va lue  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  top  row of t h e  operand s t a c k .  The v a r i a b l e  whose 
va lue  i s  t o  b e  set has i ts  l i n k  s t o r e d  on t h e  next  t o  t h e  top row of  the  operand 
s t a c k .  The sequence c h a r t  (Fig.  23) now changes t h e  top  row of  the  operand 
s t a c k  from l i n k  t o  va lue  (only occurs  i f  t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  expression w a s  simply 
a v a r i a b l e )  i f  necessary.  The va lue  of t he  a r i t h m e t i c  express ion  i s  s t o r e d  
i n  t h e  accumulatorg A. Then t h i s  va lue  is placed i n  t h e  DSAT. The assign-  
ment s ta tement  is  then reduced t o  b a s i c  s ta tement .  
3.2.17 Basic Statement and Condit ional  Statement 
A f t e r  t h e s e  s ta tements  have been recognized,  t h e  sequence c h a r t  
(Fig.  24) is  only concerned wi th  checking f o r  l a b e l s .  I f  a l a b e l  e x i s t s ,  i t s  
l i n k  i s  removed from the  operand s t a c k  and t h e  colon is removed from the  oger- 
a t o r  s t ack .  The s ta tement  i s  then reduced t o  e i t h e r  uncondi t iona l  s ta tement  
o r  stat emen t e 
3.2,18 Uncondi t ional  Statement 
The uncondi t iona l  s ta tement  can e i t h e r  be  reduce d i r e c t l y  t o  a state- 
ment o r  it could b e  p a r t  of t h e  phrase t h a t  w i l l  be  reduced t o  c o n d i t i o n a l  
s ta tement .  Hence t h e  f i r s t  check in  t h e  sequence chart (Fig.  24) i s  f o r  sym- 
b o l s  then  o r  - else. I f  S[j]=else,  t h i s  means t h a t  t h e  uncondi t iona l  s ta tement  
has  j u s t  been syntax  checked f o r  the then c lause  and t h a t  t h e  else clause 
should b e  skipped, 
e i t h e r  - end o r  ";" i s  found and then t h e  phrase i s  reduced t o  cond i t iona l  state- 
ment 
t o  cond i t iona l  s ta tement .  
t h e  uncondi t iona l  s ta tement  is  reduced t o  s ta tement  .,
Hence symbols are f e t ched  from memory (SYMe1) u n t i l  
Otherwise i f  N[ i] ={then -- I else } t h e  phrase can be  reduced immediately 
I f  t h e  ad jacent  symbol is n o t  ( t h e n l e l s e l ,  then 
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Fig .  23 Sequence Chart f o r  Boolean Expression and Assignment Statement 
3.2.19 Statement -
The s ta tement  is  involved i n  two product ions both r e s u l t i n g  i n  
I f  N [ i ] = " ; " ,  then a phrase reduct ion  takes  rGductions t o  compound t a i l .  
p lace ,  Otherwise the  s ta tement  i s  reduced d i r e c t l y  t o  compound t a i l .  A t  
t h i s  po in t  t h e  operand s t a c k  is  emptied s i n c e  no r e fe rences  t o  i d e n t i f i e r s  
are needed. 
3.2.20 Compound T a i l  
The compound t a i l  is p a r t  of t h r e e  product ions:  (1) Phrase t o  be 
reduced t o  compound t a i l ,  (2)  Phrase t o  be  reduced t o  compound s t a t emen t ,  and 
(3) Phrase t o  be reduced t o  block. Based on t h e  ope ra to r  precedence (Table  
3 ) ,  t he  sequence c h a r t  (F ig ,  2 4 )  f i r s t  looks f o r  S [ j ] " ; " .  I f  yes ,  t h e  symbol 
i s  s t o r e d  on t h e  ope ra to r  s t a c k  and con t ro l  goes back t o  i n i t i a l  p o i n t .  This  
i s  che f i r s t  product ion mentioned above. Otherwise S [ j ]  must equal  o r  
t h e r e  is an e r r o r .  Now t h e r e  are two cases:  (1) N [ i ] = " ; "  o r  (2) N[i]=begin.  
If t h e  l a t t e r ,  then the  phrase ,  compound t a i l  wi th  t h e  begin and - end, is re- 
duced t o  compound s t a t emen t .  I f  t h e  former,  t h e  syn tax  checker looks a t  t h e  
next  ope ra to r  on t h e  s t ack .  If t h a t  i s  begin,  t h e  e n t i r e  phrase is  reduced 
* 
t o  b lock .  
3.2.21 Compound Statement and Block 
Because of t h e i r  symmetry, both block and compound s ta tement  can be 
represented  by t h e  s a m e  sequence c h a r t  (F ig .  25) 
The f i r s t  execut ion  i s  t h a t  of e r a s i n g  the  b lock  dec la ra t ions  from 
the  DSAT i f  it is a block. This  i s  opera t ion  5 descr ibed  i n  Sec t ion  2.2.3.. 
Then i f  t h e r e  w a s  a l a b e l ,  i t  is erased .  The n e x t  symbol i s  checked t o  see 
i f  t h e  reduct ion  w i l l  b e  t o  uncondi t iona l  s ta tement  o r  program, I f  S [ j ] = $ ,  
then  i t  i s  the  l a t t e r .  
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- 
I I f - coun tdn  1 
I 
F ig .  2 4  Sequence Chart f o r  Basic Statement,  Unconditional Statement, 
Condi t ional  Statement, Compound T a i l ,  and Statement 
I ’  
E N D  
Fig .  25 Sequence Char t  for Block, Compound S ta t emen t  and Program 
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3.2.22 Program 
A check is made t o  see i f  N[i]=$. If i t  is t r u e ,  then the syn tax  
checking has  shown t h a t  t h e  program w a s  w r i t t e n  c o r r e c t l y .  
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3.3 Statement Descr ip t ion  
From the  previous ly  descr ibed  conf igu ra t ion  and sequence c h a r t s ,  the  
A l g o l  computer is  now descr ibed  by the  fol lowing CDL s ta tements .  
Comment Descr ip t ion  of Algol Computer 
Reg i s t e r  J(O-9), 
NO-9) 









I l (0-5) ,  
IA(0-18) 
T(0-7)  
T 1 ( 0 - 7 ) ,  





SO(0-12)  ,S4(0-12), 
STMP(0-17) 
ICTBK(0-3) , 
TO( 0-8) , 
$address  r e g i s t e r  f o r  MEM 
$next  address  f o r  MEM 
$buf fe r  r e g i s t e r  f o r  MEM 
$address  r e g i s t e r  f o r  INP 
$buf fe r  r e g i s t e r  f o r  INP 
$address  r e g i s t e r  f o r  OUT 
$buf fe r  r e g i s t e r  f o r  OUT 
$address  r e g i s t e r  f o r  0 
$temporary s t o r a g e  f o r  K 
$buffer  r e g i s t e r  f o r  0 
$address  r e g i s t e r  f o r  N 
$temporary s t o r a g e  f o r  I 
$buffer  r e g i s t e r  f o r  N 
$address  r e g i s t e r  f o r  DSAT 
$temporary s to rage  f o r  T 
$buffer  r e g i s t e r  f o r  DSAT 
$address  r e g i s t e r  f o r  STQ 
$temporary s to rage  f o r  BLKNUM 
$buffer  r e g i s t e r  f o r  S T O W  
$temporary s t o r a g e  f o r  J 
$ r e g i s t e r s  used wi th  J 
$ r e g i s t e r  used wi th  S 
$counter f o r  BLKNUM 























D I V ,  
FDI(0-3), 
ADDS, 
FAS (0-1) , 
USUB , 
FUS(0-2), 
$ r e g i s t e r  used wi th  S 
$accumulator 
$mul t ip l ie r -quot ien t  r e g i s t e r  
$ s t  orage r e g i s t e r  
$counter  i n  exponent ia t ion  
$temporary s t o r a g e  f o r  A 
$genera l  counter  
$ e r r o r  r e g i s t e r  
$g rea t e r  i n d i c a t o r  
$equal i n d i c a t o r  
$sign i n d i c a t o r  
$ l o g i c a l  z e r o  i n d i c a t o r  
$add subsequence overflow i n d i c a t o r  
$add overflow 
$divide overflow 
$mu1 t i p l i c a t  ion  
$mul t ip l i ca t ion  c o n t r o l  counter  
$addi t ion  
$add i t ion  c o n t r o l  counter  
$sub t r a c t i o n  
$sub t r ac t ion  c o n t r o l  counter  
$d iv i s ion  
$d iv i s ion  c o n t r o l  counter  
$ ad d i  ti on s ub s e q uen c e 
$add i t ion  sub se q uen ce con t r o 1 count e r 
$unary s u b t r a c t i o n  
$unary s u b t r a c t  c o n t r o l  counter 
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EXP , $exponent ia t ion 
FE(0-3) , 
SYM, $program symbol 
FSY(0-3), $program symbol con t ro l  counter  
SRCH $spe cia1 char  act er i n d i c a  t o r  
L I N K  , $ l i n k  t o  va lue  
a ( O - 3 )  $ l i n k  t o  va lue  c o n t r o l  counter  
G ,  $program c o n t r o l  
F(0-7) $program c o n t r o l  counter  
UADD , $unary add 
FUA( 0-2) $unary add con t ro l  counter  
Sexponen t i at ion  con t r 01  count e r 
Subr e g i s  ter I A (  OP) =IA(  13-1 8) 
OA( TYPE)=OA( 0-1 7) , 
OA(VALUE)=OA(18-36) 
OA(LOC)=OA(29-36) , 
TA( NAME)=TA( 0-1 7) 
TA( TYPE) =TA( 18-35) , 







$memory conta in ing  s t r i n g  of  program cha rac t e r s  
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DSAT( T) =DSAT ( 0 -25 5 ,Om541 , 
0 (K) =O (0 -6 3 , O  -36 ) , 
N ( I) =N ( 0 - 6 3 0 -18) , 
INP (IN)=INP (0-63,O-18) $memory i n p u t  
OUT ( OU) =OUT ( 0-6 3 , O  -1 8) , 
STOW(BLKNUM)=STORAJ(O-7,0-7) 
$dynamic s t o r a g e  a l l o c a t i o n  t a b l e  
$operand stack 
$ o p e r a t o r  stack 
$memory o u t p u t  
$ s t o r a g e  t a b l e  f o r  b l o c k  numbers 












Terminal, LETTER4 ( 0 )  ' * S  (1) *S ( 2) ' *( s ( 3) +s ( 4 )  +s (5) +s ( 0 )  * 
s (2) '*( s (3)+S ( 4 )  >+as ( O ) + S  (1) *s (2) *S( 3) ' 
* S ( 4 )  '+S(O)*S(l) ' * s ( 3 )  ' * S ( 4 )  ' *S(5) 9 
NUMBER=S(O) !*s(1) '*(S(2) *+s(3) ' * s ( 4 )  I )  % 
C(18)=0, 
C( 0-17)=A(1-18) *X( 1-18)+A(l-I8) *C( 1-18) +X(l-18)  *C(l-18) 
Sw i t ch , START (ON) , STOP (ON) , POWER( ON) 
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/POWER(ON) / A D D e O , S U B + O  ,MLPt-O ,DIVe-O,UADDa-O ,G+O ,USUB+O ,LINK+-0 , 
SYM+-O,EX~O,ADDs4-O,OU+O,IN 0,Te-0 ,Kc-0 ,  I C 0  ,BLKNUMtO, 
Dt-0, S I C 0  ,AVI-o ,DV-+-O, LZ& O V C O  , TEIPt-0 , T o t o ,  ERROR-0, 
S O t O  ,S1+10000 ,FM+O , F A 4  ,FS+O ,FDI+-0 ,FAStO , F E t O  ,PSYcO,  
FLC0,F-G-0 ,FUA+O ,FUS+O 
/START(ON) / c4-i 
/STOP(ON) / G S O  
/DC(O) *P/ IF ( G#O ) THEN (~bi) ELSE ( D+O ) 
Comment , I n i t i a l  Point--begin memory f e t c h  f o r  new Character  
/DC(l) *P/ SYM+l,Fe2 
/DC(2) *P/ 
/DC (3) *P/ 
I F  (SYM=O) THEN ( F t 3 )  
IF(SRCH=O) THEN( IF(NUMBER=l) THEN(F+-30)ELSE( IF(LET"ER=l) THEN ( F t 4 0 )  
ELSE (Ff4) ) ) ELSE( F e l l )  
/DC(4) *P/ 
/DC(5) *P/ IACSO-S  Fe-13 
/DC(6) *P/ 
/ D C (  7) *P/ IA+Sl-S9F+13 
/DC(8) *P/ IF(S=60)THEN(F4--1)ELSE(G+O ,ERROR+l,F+O) 
/DC(9) *P/ 
Comment, Increment Box--store symbol in o p e r a t o r  s t a c k  
IF( S=53) THEN(F=5) ELSE ( I F  ( S=74) THEN(FC5) ELSE (F+6) ) 
I F  (S=20) THEN( F+7) ELSE ( IF(  S=40) THEN(FC-7) ELSE ( F G l O )  ) 
I F  ( SA=2 7 31 45) THEN ( F C  15) EL SE ( F t  12 ) 
/DC(10) *P/ IAGO-SA ,FS-13 
/DC( 11) *P/ 
/DC(12) *P/ N(I)CIA,F+-l 
Comment, Scan new block f o r  labe ls -El  
Comment, S t o r e  l a b e l s  i n  DSAT 
/DC(13) *P/ 
I+countup I ,F+14 






/DC(18)  *P/ 
/DC(19) *P/ 
/DC (20) *P/ 
/DC (2  1 )  *P/ 
/DC(22) *P/ 
/DC(23) *P/ 
STORAJ(BLKNUM) BA, STMPC-0 COUNTCl , F b l 7  
IF(SYM=O) THEN(F4-21) 
IF(SRCH=O) THEN(STMP+STMP(6-17) -S , F t 1 7 )  ELSE( F+-22) 
I F (  SA=3333) THEN( I F (  COUNT#l) THEN( STMPC-0 ,FC17)ELSE ( F C 2  3) ) 
TC-countup T,TA(NAME)+STMP ,FC24,TA(TYPE)C222543, 
TA (VALUE) +TO-coun t up J 
DSAT(T)+-TA,Sl"+O, 
I F  (SAS25452 4 )  THEN (Fc-17, I F  ( SA=2 7 3145 ) THEN (COUNT+ coun t u p  COUNT) ) 
ELSE(C0UNTt-countdn COUNT,F&26) 
I F ( C O ~ T # O ) T H E N ( F C - 1 7 ) E L S E ( S A - 2 7 3 1 4 5 , J ~ T E M P ( O - 9 ) , F ~ 2 7 )  
DCcoun tup  J ,TEMPCO ,FC-12 
Comment, Unsigned Number - compute 
/DC(24)*P/ O A e 0 , K e c o u n t u p  K,F+31 




/DC (2 8) *P/ 
OA (VALuE)+SO4i, OA( TYPE) f-2 72 55 1 ,F+32 
I F  (SYM=O) THEN ( F e  34) 
I F  (NUMBER#l) THEN (0 (K) 6 O A  Ff-136 ) ELSE (Af--OA ( VALUE) , 
XC-12 ,MLP+1 ,F 
I F  (MLPifO) THEN (F+36 ) /DC(29) *P/ 
/DC(  30) *P/ 
/DC (31) *P/ I F  (ADD.O)THEN(OA(VALuE)=&-A,Fc-32) 
Comment, U e n t i f i e r  - c o n c a t e n a t e  s t r i n g  of symbols 
/DC(32)*P/ OAkO,K+countup K,F&41 
/DC(33)*P/ 
/DC (34) *P/ 
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/DC(35) *P/ IF(SYM=O)THEN(Ft44) 
/DC (36 ) *P/ I F  (NUMBER+LETTER=l) THEN (OA( VALUE)+OA (2 4- 36 ) -S F t 4  2 ) 
ELSE ( T l e T  , C O U N T c O  , F e 4 5 )  
/DC( 37) *P/ TACDSAT(T) ,EQ+l,F 
/DC(38) *P/ IF(TA(O)#OA(~~))THE 
/DC( 39)*P/ COUNTG-countup COUNT,TA(NAME)tcil TA(NAME) ,OA(VALUE)g-OA( 18)- 
OA(20-36) -OA(19) , 
IF  (COUNTS22 )THEN(F(--.46) ELSE (IF( T=O) THEN(0 ( K ) t O A  , T e T 1 ~  Fc-53) /DC( 40) *P/ 
ELSE ( F k 5 1 ) )  
/DC(41)*P/ IF(EQ#l)THEN( COUNT+-O,T+-countdn T9F+45)ELSE(TA+DSAT(T) , 
OA(TYPE)+O,OA(VALUE)~O-TEMP-T,TQ.T1,F652)  
/DC(42)*P/ 
Comment, Var iab le  - check f o r  c o r r e c t  r e d u c t i o n  
/DC( 43) *P/ 
0 (K) e-OA I F  (TA (TYPE) 1222 54 3) THEN (FG-10 7)  ELSE (F+5 3) 
I F  (S=73) THEN (I j.3) EL SE ( I F  (S=l3) THEN ( IAtSO-S , FC-13) 
ELSE (IAGN(1) ,F+54) ) 
76 ) EL SE ( I F  ( IA= 7 3) THEN (F+ 7 6) /DC (44) *P/ I F  ( IA=2 72 551) THEN ( 
ELSE(IF(IA#74)THEN(Fc-136)ELSE(FC55)))) 
/DC(45) *P/ I ,  I e c o u n t d n  I,F4-56 
/DC (46) *P/ IA+N(I) 91&-I19 
/DC(47) *P/ IF(IA=252124) !I'H 60)ELSE(IF(IA#316325)THEN(F4-136) 
Comment, Read Statement - read v a r i a b l e  v a l u e  from i n p u t  channel 
/DC ( 4 8) *P / 
/DC (49) *P/ 
/ D C  (50) *P/ 
IF(Sf34) THEN(ERROR6-2 ,Ga-O ,F+O)ELSE( It-countdn I S Y W C l  ,F+6 1) 
I F  ( SYM=O ) THEN (F+6 2 ) 
I e c o u n t d n  I,INA+INP(IN) ,IN+countup IN,Tl.CT,OA-O(K) ,F-63 
/DC(5l)*P/ O-TEMP-TeOA(VALTJE),F4-64 
/DC(52)*P/ DSAT(T) ,F+-65 
/DC(53) *P/ 
/DC(54) *P/ 
Comment, Write S ta t emen t  - w r i t e  variable v a l u e  on o u t p u t  channel  
/DC( 55) *P/ 
/DC(56)*P/ I F  (SYM=O)THEN(F+-71) 
/DC(57)*P/ I t c o u n t d n  I , T  
IF(S#34)THEN(ERROR+-3,G+O,FC-O)ELSE(I&-countdn I ,SYM+-l , F C 7 0 )  
/DC(58) *P/ O-TEMP-T+OA(VALuE),F+-73 
/DC(59)*P/ TA&DSAT(T) ,T+T1 ,KCcountdn  K,F+74 
/DC(60) *P/ OUA+TA(VALUE),R+75 
/DC ( 61) *P/ 
Comment, Type L i s t  - s t o r e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  DSAT 
/DC ( 62 ) *P / 
/DC( 63) *P/ 
/DC(64) *P/ 
/D C ( 6 5) *P / 
UA, O U G  mun t up  OU, F 6 2 4  7 
I A H (  I) ,FClOO 
I F  ( IA= 73) THEN ( COUNT 
IF (IA#2 72 5 51) THEN (ERR0 
count  up COUNT I+ countdn I , F C  7 7) ELSE ( F e 1 0 1 )  




Comment, D e c l a r a t i o n  - c o n t i n u e  b l o c k  scan 
/DC(69)*P/ 
/DC( 70) *P/ 
Comment, Label - check f o r  label statement o r  go to  statement 
/DC( 71) *P/ 
countup T ,COUNT&countdn COUNT,F+lO 3 
I F  (SRCH-0) THEN( 106 )ELSE ( I F  ( SA+ 3373) THEN ( F e 1 0 6  )ELSE (F 
/DC( 72) *P/ IF ( IA= 46 6 346 ) TH )ELSE( IF( S R ~ = O ) T H E N ( F + ~ ~ ~ )  
/DC(73) *P/ 
Comment, Goto S t a t e m e n t  - perform bookkeeping  and then t r a n s f e r  
/DC(  74) *P/ countdn K,ITEI4l?&=-BLKNUM,F&277 
/DC(191) *P/ Tl+T,T+OA(LOC), 
/DC(192) *P/ TA+DSAT(T) 
/DC(193) *P/ OA(VALUE) 
/DC(75) *P/ 
/DC( 76) *P/ IF (BA( 0) # ~ 1  (0) )THEN( IF( GR=O) THEN ( IF ( BA( 0 )  =O ) THEN ( ~ ~ c - 1 )  
ELSE(GR+-2))) ,Fe-L15 
/DC(77)*P/ COUNT6countup COUNT,B c i l  BA,Tl+cil  Tl,F4-116 
/ D C (  78) *P/ IF (couN~S10)  THEN(F 114) ELSE ( F e l l  7) 
/DC(  79) *P/ IF(GR=2) THEN(BLKNUM$-countdn BLKNUM, 113)ELSE(ICTBKe-O, 
COUNT+-O,EQ61,BLKNUMeITEM€' ,Tl&O, ITEMP+BL~?UM,F&-120) 
I F  (ITEMP (0) =BLKNUM( 0) ) THEN (F6-12 4) ELSE ( I F  (EQ=O ) THEN ( F+l2 4 ) /DC(80)*P/ 
ELSE (F+l21) ) 
/ D C (  81) *P/ EQ&O ,BAc-STORAJ (BLKNUM) ICTBK+coun t u p  ICTBK,BLKNUMtcount dn BLKXL?.l, 
/DC(82) *P/ 
/DC(  83) *P/ T e c o u n t d n  T,F+-124 
/DC (84) *P/ countup  COUNT, ITEiCM-cil ITEMP,BLKNUM+cil BLKNUM,Fs-=-125 
/DC( 85) *P/ IF(COUNT$4)THEN(F+l2O)ELSE(IF(EQ=O)THEN(E 
ELSE ( F e 1 2 6  ) ) 
/DC( 86) *P/ 
/DC(87) *P/ 
/ D C (  88) *P/ 
IF (  ICTBK#O)THEN(F+127) ELSE (F+131) 
IF(IA#273145)THEM(I+-countdn I ,F--127)ELSE(Iecountdn I ,  
ICTBKG-countdn ICTBK,FC126) 
IA+N( I) , F e 1 3 2  /DC( 89) *P/ 
/ D C (  90) *P/ 
/DC(91) *P/ 
I F  ( IA=302 54  5) THEN (F6-134) EL SE ( I F  ( IA=4 36 2 2 5 ) THEN (F- 134) EL S L ( F-13 3 )  
I F  ( IAz3333) THEN (F-134) EL SE ( D+OA (2 7- 36) , F-1) 
/DC(92) *P/ 
/DC(93) *P/ 
Comment, Primary - perform exponent ia t ion  i f  a p p r o p r i a t e  
/DC(94) *P/ 
/DC(95) *P/ 145)ELSE (LINKC19 F 
/DC(96) *P/ 
/DC(97) *P/ 
/DC(98) *P/ I F  (EXP=O)THEN(E&-143) 
/DC(99) *P/ countdn I90A(VALUE)C-A,Fel44 
/DC( 100) *P/ O(K)+OA,F6145 





/DC (105 ) *P / 
/DC(106) *P/ 
/DC(107) *P/ 
/ D C ( 1 0 8 )  *P/ 
/DC(109) *P/ 
/DC(110) *P/ 
/ D C ( 1 1 1 )  *P/ 
/DC( 112) *P/ 
/DC( 11 3) *P/ 
I F  ( SRCH#O ) THEN ( I F  ( SA=54 54 ) THEN ( Fp-12) ELSE (-146) ) ELSE ( Ft.146 ) 
I F  (IA=54) THEN( 150)ELSE ( I F  (IA=6 1) THEN( F e l 5 6  )ELSE (F&-162 ) ) 
IF(LINK=O) THEN(Fg-152) 
I+countdn I ,OA(VALUE) 
I F  ( L INK-0 ) THEN ( F4-100) 
IF(DIV=O)THEN( 
Comment, Te rm - perform a d d i t i o n  o r  s u b t r a c t i o n  i f  appropr ia te  
/DC(114) *P/ I F  (SRCH#O) THEN(F4-164) ELSE ( IF  (S=54) THEN(F6i-16 3) ELSE( IF(  S=61) 
THEN(F4-163) ELSE(Fe164))) 




/DC( 119) *P/ 
/DC(120)*P/ 
/DC( 121) *P/ 
/DC(122) *P/ 
/DC(123) *P/ 
, /DC( 124) *P/ 
/DC (12 5) *P/ 
/DC( 126) *P/ 
/DC(126) *P/ 
/DC(128) *P/ 
/DC( 129) *P/ 
/DC(130) *P/ 
/DC( 131) *P/ 
/DC (132) *P/ 
IF( IA~1000020) THEN( 166)ELSE(IF(IA=l000040)~EN(F+-171)ELSE 
(IF(~~20)~N(F~l73)ELSE(IF(LA~4O)THEN(F--2Ol)ELSE(F~205)))) 
UADD+-l,F+16 7 
IF (UADD=O) THEN (Fe170) 
I+countdn I, 
IF(USUB=O) THEN( 
IF (L INK=O ) THEN (FC175) 
ADD4-l ,F+l76 
IF (ADD=O) THEN (FC-17 7) 
OA(VALUE)+-A,F+=-200 
IF (LINK=O) THEN ( 
SUB+-l,F4-204 
IF( SuB=O) THEN(F.C-177) 
Comment, Arithmetic Expression - compute 
/DC(133)*P/ IF(SRCH=O)THEN(IF(S=2O)THEN(F 
boolean expression if appropriate 
207)) )ELSE (IF( SA=2550) THEN(F+l2)ELSE( IF( SA=4525) 
THEN(F+12)ELSE( 
/DC(134) *P/ IA 
/DC(135) *P/ IA 
/DC(136)*P/ IF(IA=74)THEN(F&-211)ELSE(F 
/DC(137) *P/ IF(S#34)THEN(ER 
/DC(138) *P/ IF(SYM=O)THEN(F 
/DC(139)*P/ IF(IA=13)THEN(I countdn I,F+232)ETSE(IF(IA=255O)THEN(F 
ELSE(IF(IA=4525)THEN( 2 14) ELSE (ERRO 
/DC( 140) *P/ LIN 
/DC( 141) *P/ 
/DC(142) *P/ COUNT 
IF(LINK=O) THEN (F 
/DC( 143) *P/ IF(X(O) #A(o)) THEN(EQ+ 
/DC(144)*P/ COUN countup COUNT,A+cil A,X+cil X,F 
/DC ( 145) *P/ IF ( cOUNTZ23) THEN (Fe-217) ELSE ( IF( IA=4525) THEN (EWEQ ' ) 
I+countdn I, 
Coment Boolean Expression - check conditional statement 
/DC(146) *P/ IA+-N(1) ,~+-223 
/DC( 14 7) *P/ 
/DC( 148) *P/ 
/DC(149) *P/ ERRO 
/DC(150) *P/ IF(E 
/DC(151) *P/ S 
/DC(152) *P/ IF(SYM=O)THEN(IF(SRCH=O)THEN(F 
/DC(153) *P/ IF( SA=4 36225) THEN( 12)EZSE(IF(SA=254524)THEN(F+-26O)ELSE(IF(SA=3373) 
IF ( IA#3126) THEN (ERRO 
IF (SRCH=O)THEN(F&-225)ELSE (IF (SAP302545) THEN (F&-225) ELSE (F 
0 ,  F+O) ELSE (14rcountdnI ,F+224) 
Comment, Assignment Statement - store assigned value in DSAT 
/DC(154) *P/ OA+-OQK) ,F+233 
/DC ( 155) *P / 
/DC(156) *P/ TI&-T,T 
/DC(157) *P/ TA+DSAT(T) ,F4+--236 
/DC(158) *P/ OA(VALUE)&-TA(VALUE) ,T$-Tl,F+237 
/DC(159) *P/ A$-OA(VALUE) ,K+countdn K,F$--240 
/DC(160) *P/ OA 
IF (OA( TYPE) f0) THEN ( OA(L0C) ,F+234) 
OA(L0C) ,Fe242) 
72 
/DC(162) *P/ T 
/DC(163) *P/ T 
/DC(164) *P/ TA(VALUE)+A,F+245 
/ ~ c ( 1 6 5 )  *P/ DSAT( T) CTA,OA(VALUE) +A, OA(TYPE) +TA(TYPE) ,~+-246 
/DC(166)*P/ O(K) OA, T+T1, F+24 7 
Comment , Basic S ta t emen t  
/DC(167) *P/ IA+N(I) ,F4-250 
/DC ( 16 8) *P / I F  (LA#3 333) THEN (F 
Comment U n c o n d i t i o n a l  S t a t emen t  
/DC(169)*P/ I F ( S R C H H - O ) T H E N ( F ~ 2 5 2 ) E L S E ( I F ( S A = 4 3 6 2 2 5 ) T H E N ( F ~ 2 5 5 ) E L S E ( F ~ 2 5 2 ) )  
/DC(170) *P/ IA+N(I)  ,F 
/DC(171) *P/ 
/DC(172) *P/ 16-countdn I,Ff-260 
/DC(173) *P/ SYM=+-l ,F+256 
/DC(174) *P/ IF(SYM=O)THEN( IF(SRCH=O)THEN(FC255)ELSE(F+257) 
/DC (1 7 5) *P / 
Comment , C o n d i t i o n a l  S t a t emen t  
/DC(176) *P/ I A e N ( 1 )  ,F+261 
/DC(177)*P/ IF(IA=3333)THEN(I countdn I ,K+count dn K,F+260) ELSE (F9-26 2) 
Comment , Sta tement  
/DC( 178) *P/ I A  
/DC( 179) *P/ 
Comment, Compound T a i l  
/DC( 180) *P/ 
251) ELSE ( I+count  dn I K countdnK, F e 2 4 7 )  
I F (  IA=302545) THEN(F+-254) ELSE( I F (  IA=436225) THEN(F 
I F  (SA45452 4) THEN (F4-260) ELSE ( I F  ( SA= 337 3) THEN (F-4-260) ELSE ( F t 2 5 5 )  ) 
IF(IA=3373) THEN( I+countdn I )  , K G O  ,F+-264 
IF (  SRCH=O)THEN(F+265)ELSE ( I F  (SA=3373) THEN(Ft l2)  ELSE ( I F  ( SAf2545 24) 
265)ELSE(F$L266)) ) 
/DC(181) *P/ ERRORf6,G 
/DC(182) *P/ I 
73 
/DC( 183) *P/ I F  ( IA=2 73145) THEN (I+countdn I $F 
O)ELSE(I4=-countdn I , F  
/DC( 184) *P/ 
/DC(185) *P/ IF(IA=273145)THEN(I 2 72 ELSE (ERRORe10  ,G 
Comment, Block and Compound S ta t emen t  
/DC(186) *P/ BA+STORAJ(BLKNUM) ,F+-273 
/DC(187) *P/ S l ,T+countdn BA,BLKMUM--countdn BLKMUM, 
/DC(188) *P/ I (I) I F  (SYM=O) THEN ( 
/DC(189) *P/ IF(IA=3333)THEN(I 
ELSE ( I F  (S=53) THEN 
u n t  dn I F4i-2 74) ELSE ( I F  ( SRCHfO) THEN( F4-252) 
Comment Program 
/DC(190) *P/ IF(IA$53)THEN(ERRO 
Comment Here Begins  S p e c i a l  RQut ines  
Comments F e t c h  character from memory 




/SYC( 3) *P/ 




/SYC( 8) *P/ 
/SYC(9) *P/ 
/ S Y C ( l O )  *P/ 
I F  (SYM=l)THEM( 
I F  (S=14) THEN (FSY=3) ELSE( I F  (S=33) THEN (FSY+-6) ELSE ( I F  ( S=54) THEN (FSY 
ELSE (SYM+O FSY 
0 SRCHe1 ,FSY 
M(J) ,D+countup B,FSY+5 
IF(Sz14) THEN( SYMdyO ,FSY+O) ELSE (SA$-SA(6-17) -S J + D  ,FS 
SAdi-0 J4-D ,FSY$-7 
MEM(J) ,B+-countup D,FSY+=lO,SA(12-17)+-S 
I F (  S=73)THER(FSY+-11) ELSE( I F (  S=33)THEN(FSY&ll)ELSE 
(S4-33 J+count dn J, D e c o u n t d n  D SYM+-O FSY$-O) ) 
SAGSA(6-17) -S  J+D,  S Y M W  ,FSY+O ,SRCH+1 
SA+=-O,J+=D,FSY+-13 
74 
/SYC(ll)*P/ Se-MEN(J) , D  
ISYC (12)  *P/ I F  (S=54) THEN( FSY+11) ELSE (S 
SY-0 ,FSY+O) 



















TAeDSAT (T) FL+6 
I F  (OA(TYPE) =0) THEN(FL+-12) ELSE ( F L b 1 6 )  
OA(VALUE) &TA(VALUE) ,OA(TYPE)+TA(TYPE) ,T4-T1 , F W 1 6  
OA(VALUE) ,LINK+O ,FL 
Comment, Add Sequence 
/AC(O) *P/ I F  (ADD=l) THEN(FA+l) 
/AC(l) *P/ 
/AC(2) *P/ IF(A(O)#X( 0)) THE 
/AC(3) *P/ 
/AC(4) *P/ IF(ADDS=~)THEN(F 
/AC(5) *P/ IF(SI*OV' *LZ '=I) 
F ( S I  *OV*LZ ' =1) THEN (A ( M) +-CO unt up A( 14) ) FA+6 
/AC(6) *P/ 
75 
Comment S u b t r a c t  Sequence 
/SC(O) *P/ I F  (SUB=l) TEEN(FSe1) 
/SC(l)  *p/ 
/SC(2) *P/ 
Comment, AM Subsequence 
/ASC(O) *P/ 
/ASC( 1) *P/ 
/ASC(2) *P/ 
/ASC( 3) *P/ 
Comment M u l t i p l i c a t i o n  Sequence 
/MC(O) *P/ I F  (MLP=l) THEN(FM+l) 
/ M C ( l )  *P/ 
/MC(2) *P/ 
/MC(3) *P/ 
/ M C ( 4 )  *P/ 
/MC(5) *P/ 
/MC(6) *P/ 
/MC(7) *P/ I F ( S I = l )  THEN(A(0) 
Comment D i v i s i o n  Sequence 
/DIC(O) *P/ IF(DIV=l) THEN(OVb-O,LZet-.O ,D O,SIW,Q(O)..C-O,FDI+-~) 
/DLC(l)*P/ X(M)+X(M) * I F  (A( 0 )  SX( 0 )  ) THEM ( SI+-I) ADD%-$. ,FDI4-2 
/DIC(2) *P/ IF(ADDS=O) THEN(FD 
/DIC(3) *P/ I F  (OV+LZ=l) THEN( D )ELSE(A(M)#-A(M) ' ,FDI 
/ D I C (  4 )  *P/ 
/DIC(5) *P/ IF(ADDS=O)THEN(COUNT~229LZe$-09FDI&-6) 
/DIC(6) *P/ 
/DIC(7) *P/ 
I F  (ADDS=l) THEN (F 
I F  ( C( 0) '1) TtEEN (0 
IF(A(M) = 7 7 7 7 7 7) THEN (LZ+-l) ADDSW FAS 
COUN!l3+countdn COUNT ,IF(Q(18)#1) THEN(F 
I F  (ADDS=O) THEN ( FMG6) 
shr AQ(M) , A ( l )  
6 ) ELSE (ADD- 1 ,F 
ov IF ( COTJNT#O ) THEN ( F 
I F ( S I = l )  THEN(Q(O)+l) ,ADDS+-l9FDI4y5 
IF(OV=O) THEN(A(M)$--A(M) ') ,FDI4-7 
AQ(M)+shl AQ(P1) 90V+-A(l) ,ADDS+-l ,FDI+lO 
76 
/ D I C (  8) *P/ IF(ADDS=O)THEN(IF(LZ=l)THEN( 
/ D I C ( 9 )  *P/ 
/ D I C ( 1 0 )  *P/ COUN countdn COUNT,IF(OV=O 
I F  ( OV= 0 )THEN (A (M) 
countup A(M) , F D I  
/ D I C ( l l )  *P/ IF(ADDS=O) THEN(F 
/ D I C ( 1 2 )  *P/ IF(OV=O) THEN(A( 
/ D I C ( 1 3 ) * P /  IF(COUNT#O)THE 
Comment ,  E x p o n e n t i a t i o n  Sequence 
/EC(O) *P/ 
/ E C ( l )  *P/ I F ( X ( O ) = l )  THEN ( E Q e l )  ELSE (EQt.0) , F E G 2  
/EC(2)  *P/ I F  (X (M) =0) T H E N ( A e 1  ,EX O)ELSE(FE+3) 
/EC(3)  *P/ 
I F  (EXP=l)  THEN ( F E e 1 )  
/ E C ( 4 )  *P/ 
/ E C ( 5 )  *P/ 
/EC(6)  *P/ 
/ E C ( 7 )  *P/ I F ( E Q # l )  THEN(EX X+A,DIV+-l ,FE+10) 
/ E C ( 8 )  *P/ IF(  DIV=O) THEN( 
Comment U n a r y  A d d i t i o n  Sequence 
IF(MLP=O) THEN(XP&-countdn XP ,FE+6) 
I F  (XB#O ) THEN ( X e A P  F E e 4 )  ELSE (F 
/UAC (0) *P / 
/UAC( 1) *P/ 
IF(UADD=l)  THEN(0 
IF ( OA( TYPE) SO) THEN ( UAD 0 )  ELSE (Tl+OA(LOC) ,FUAC-2) 
/UAC(2) *P/ 
/UAC(3) *P/ 
/UAC(4) *P/ A(VALUE) ,OA(TYPE) TA( TYPE , F U A e - 5  
/UAC(5) *P/ 
Comment ,  U n a r y  Sub t ract  ion  Sequence 
/USC(O) *P/ I F  (USUB=l) THEN( 0 
/USC( 1) *P/ 
/UCS(2)  *P/ 
I F  (OA( TYPE) SO) THEN (FUS 
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/USC(3)*P/ SAT (T) FUS4-4 
/USC(4) *P/ TA(V&UE) OA( TYPE) ~ T A (  TYPE) T & T ~  ,Fu 





The d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  Algol  computer given i n  t h e  previous chapter  
is i n  t e r m s  of t h e  g e n e r a l  form of CDL. However, t h e r e  e x i s t s  an a c t u a l  im-  
p lementat ion of CDL, c a l l e d  CDL3, t h a t  i s  a v a i l a b l e  a t  the  Univers i ty  of 
Maryland [ 6 ]  a This  chapter  desc r ibes  the  changes i n  t h e  CDL s imula t ion  pro- 
gram t h a t  were necessary t o  use the  CDL3 program. A sample program is given 
t h a t  i l l u s t r a t e s  how t h e  ALGOL computer func t ions .  
4 . 1  Changes i n  Program 
In orde r  t o  run t h e  CDL s imula t ion  on the  IBM 7094, i t  w a s  necessary  
t o  make c e r t a i n  types of changes i n  the  program: 
(1) 
opera to r s  must be  cor rec ted .  For example, t h e  ope ra t ion  "countup A" becomes 
"A.COUNT.". However, the  b i g g e s t  change i s  t h a t  t h e  ind ices  t h a t  were decimal 
Di f fe rences  between CDL s ta tements  and opera tors  and CDL3 s ta tements  and 
numbers must now be expressed as o c t a l  numbers. 
(2)  In CDL, t h e r e  is  no provis ion  f o r  a c t u a l l y  e x h i b i t i n g  e x t e r n a l  con t ro l  
of a program, A l l  opera t ions  m u s t  b e  done during t h e  clock cyc les .  However, 
one would l i k e  t o  load  t h e  program of the  s imulated computer i n t o  memory be fo re  
t h e  clock cyc l ing  begins .  This opera t ion  is poss ib l e  i n  CDL3. Also the  switches 
are set by s p e c i a l  e x t e r n a l  con t ro l  cards  t o  correspond t o  an ope ra to r  switch- 
ing  on a computer console.  
( 3 )  CDL3 provides  a output  format f o r  p r i n t i n g  r e g i s t e r  and swi tch  va lues .  In 
order  t o  p r i n t  ou t  information a t  every cyc le ,  sets of CDL s ta tements  have been 
combined i n t o  one s ta tement  whenever poss ib l e .  
( 4 )  
However, the  CDL3 program i s  g r e a t l y  l imi t ed .  Hence f o r  t h i s  example, c e r t a i n  
hardware subrout ines  ( d i v i s i o n  and exponent ia t ion)  t h a t  are n o t  needed have 
been omit ted.  
CDL assumes an unl imi ted  amount of space i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  the program. 
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4.2 Sample Program 
The fol lowing Algol  program w a s  chosen t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the  funct ion-  
ing of t h e  computer. 
$ 'BEGIN '  *INTEGER' A , B ;  'READ'(A); B=A+2; 'WRITE'(B) 'END'$ 
This  program s t r i n g  i s  loaded i n t o  memory i n  a s l i g h t l y  a l t e r e d  form 
because of t h e  CDL3 format l i m i t a t i o n  r equ i r ing  o c t a l  i n p u t .  Hence, 
M(0)=53,M(1)=14,etca 
t h e  alphanumeric cha rac t e r .  Notice  t h a t  t h e  cha rac t e r s  are read  i n  one at a 
t i m e  and s to redone  cha rac t e r  t o  a memory word. It  i s  a l s o  necessary t o  set 
up t h e  inpu t  channel INF' s i n c e  numbers are read  from t h i s  channel by t h e  simu- 
l a t e d  computer, For t h i s  example, t h e r e  i s  only one read i n s t r u c t i o n  and thus  
only one number is needed. The va lue  f o r  A w a s  chosen t o  be  o c t a l  15 and thus  
INP(0)=15. Af t e r  t h e  s imula t ion  i s  over ,  one expec ts  t h e  output  channel OUT 
t o  have o c t a l  1 7  as i t s  only value.  
corresponds t o  reading i n  t h e  o c t a l  BCD equ iva len t  t o  
4 . 3  Descr ip t ion  of program opera t ion  
The l i s t i n g  of t h e  s imulated computer program appears i n  Figures  
26-31. I n  t h e  beginning of  t h e  l i s t i n g ,  t h e r e  are t h e  s tandard  twelve con t ro l  
cards  common t o  a l l  CDL3 programs. Following t h e s e  cards ,  is  the  CDL3 descr ip-  
t i o n  of t h e  ALGOL computer. F i n a l l y  a f t e r  t h e  s'$SIMULATE" is a set of c o n t r o l  
cards  desc r ib ing  the  output  format,  swi tch ing ,  and pres imula t ion  status of t h e  
computer. 
To ge t  a t r u e  f e e l i n g  f o r  t he  computer opera t ion ,  i t  would b e  b e s t  
t o  examine the  output a t  every c lock  pu l se .  
bu t  it would b e  too  c o s t l y  t o  inc lude  i t  i n  t h i s  paper.  
i z e  the  opera t ion  i n  a few s t e p s  (Table 4 ) .  
The first column l ists  t h e  range of t h e  clock t i m e  during which t h e  series of 
opera t ions  occured. The second column shows t h e  flow of con t ro l  between t h e  non- 
The s imula t ion  does have t h i s  output  
However, one can summar- 




. / O C ( 2 3  
/OC(24 
/DC ( 25 
C (1 C M E ,\I T 
/DC ( 3 0  
F i g .  27 CDL3 Program Lfstfrmg 2 
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Fig.  28 CDL3 Program List ing  3 
F i g .  29 CDL3 rogram Listing 4 
/ U C ( 2 6 6  
/LJC [ 2 6 7  
/ D C ( 2 7 i  
Fig, 30 Program Listing 5 
H g .  31 Program Listing 6 
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CT Non t e r m i n a l  s 








35 8-36 4 
IP-INC 
IP-El-INC 
I P- I N  C-IP -I 




RS-B S-US - 
S-INC 
I P  -I -V-IN 6- IP- I  
-V-P-F-T-AE-IN C 
-1P-UM-P-F-T-AE 
-AS -BS -US-S-INC 
IP- INC-IP - I N  C- 




I i $  S t o r e  $ i n t o  o p e r a t o r  
1 -  
s t a c k  
I 
'BEGIN A f t e r  r e c o g n i z i n g  
'BEGIN ' s c a n  b l o c k  f o r  
l a b e l s  and s t o r e  *BEGIN '  
on o p e r a t o r  s t a c k .  
INTEGER Recognize d e c l a r a t i o n  e 
A,B;  S t o r e  ";'I on o p e r a t o r  
s t a c k ,  A and B i n  DSAT. 
'READ'(A) ; Recognize r e a d  state- 
ment and s t o r e  v a l u e  
o f  A i n  DSAT. 
B=A+2 ; Recognize a s s ignmen t  
s t a t e m e n t ,  Compute A+2 
and s t o r e  r e s u l t  i n  B ' s  
l o c a t i o n  i n  DSAT. 
'WRITEv (B) Recognize w r i t e  state- 
ment. Write v a l u e  of B 
on o u t p u t  channel 
END Recognize program 
terminal  boxes as the computer is scanning the program. The t h i r d  column shows 
the  symbols o r  symbol be ing  scanned during t h i s  p o i n t  and t h e  f o u r t h  column 
descr ibes  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  opera t ion .  Using t h i s  t a b l e  as a guide ,  t h e  reader  is  
encouraged t o  go through the  computer opera t ion  himself  f o r  t h e  given program 
inpu t .  
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